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Baltusrol Way
Building Plans
EIocSetTby Deeds

Bunding' plans for Iho proposed
lR-dwelling development In Bal
tusrol way struck a snag this week
in the wake of protests by neigh-
bors ovir setbacks of property
lines and may terminate In a sat-
isfactory arrangement, suitable to
the homeowners. and developer?.

Somo weeks ago, a- petition was
presented to the Township Com-
mittce by residents of tho Spring-
brook—Park Sub-Dlvlslon. section
over the alleged violations of
buildlnK-r.estrJction.-LonJhp_grp'und
opposite their homes. They com-
plained the houses were too close
to the roadway, also closo to each
other and presented an unsatis-
factory appearance.

Upon advice, of Township-'Coun-
seLHci'bcrt A. Kuvin,-who-gasie_an_

•• opinion 'that thoro appeared to be
nothing under existing" township
ordinances -to—P'ovont—such con-

-.structlon but hinted -that deed
'"fcs^rlcfion— might reveal a legal

break, the Governing Body took
a "hands off'.' policy and so In-
formed the protesting homeown-
ers.

In the meantime, examination
of deeds showed that* the setback
line was 35 foot and tho founda-

. tlona wcro-25-fcct, from- the street
This was conveyed to tho Jer.scy
Mortga'go and Title Co. o£. Eliza-
beth, which halted further mort-
gage payments until a waiver of
deed restrictions was obtained
from tho Sub-Division tract resi-
dents.

The latter, after a conference
with, tho now developers, agreed
to sign.-such waivers as four re-
maining unbuilt lots are moved
bacjc to 35 feet from the roadway
and the appearance of the dwell-
ings alroady constructed are

' changed to their mutual
Hon..

Chisholm School
Grounds Enlarged
By Land Purchase

Tho Springfield Board of Edu-
cation has received a llnaLroport
on tho purchase—of property be-
side the -Raymond—C h 1 s h o 1 m
School-for an addition to the
school grounds. A -special com-
mittee, which has boon conduct-
ing tho-nogotiatiohs.-made tho re-
port at tho meetlng-of tho "group
Tuesday night., The deed—to—the
property, the report stated, Is
now being Mod in the Union
County records. _
• Tho land was owned by Claude
Baker, and the purchase price
was $4,000. _ The acquisition of the
land was approved ~at~thc~school
election last February.

Dr. H. P. Denglor was rc-ap-
polnted-sohool physician. Charles

-Huff was jjamod custodian. - —
Tho Board has not been able

yet to secure tho services of a
school dentist. Dr. Honry Mul-
hauser, who served in that capac-
ity for inany_y_cjirs, has declined
to servo again this year becauHC

—of—pressure-of-^buslncss.—.

Selander Heads
Local _Committee
For Jr. Col lege^

- Mayor Wilbur M. Selander "will
head a_.loeal jionjmUlee—seoldng
'" ri~f?.'r tho Uniuii_Cmuity_luj!UJr_

Bolger Awarded Silver Star Medal

t. -„_). . _

LIEUTENANT FIIANK BOLtiEIt

Air Medal Awarded
Posthumously to
Lt. Wendell Collins

The Air Medal with two Oak
Leaf c l u s t e r s , posthumously
awarded First Lieutenant Jack
Wendell Collins, on Friday, was
presented to his father, John B.
Collins of 28 Moltcr avenue. The
presentation was, made by Major
Aubrey C. Halsell, chaplain, rep-
resenting' Brig. Gen. William E.
Farthing, commanding general,
Atlantic Overseas Air Technical
Service Command, at. a ceremony
In tho Officers Club in Wcequahlc
Park In Newark.

Tire award was""for meritorious
achievement while participating In
heavy bombardmont-missions hi
tho air offensive against the enemy
over . Continental Europe. The-
courage, coolness,- and skill dis-
played byTthlH..officer upon these
occasions reflect grbat crocfit upo.i
himself and the .armed-forccs_of-
tho.United States.'

Lt._Collins was killed in action
on January 0, 1945. He was a
pilot on a. B-17 bombor.

Born_Jn_Su'nimit._ho—resided-Jn
town most of his life. He was a
graduate of the 1938 .class at Re-
gional High. Ho attended Rutgers
University. -Lt. Collins enlisted In
the Army Air Force in January
1D43 and was sent overseas In Oc-

Lieutenant Frank J. Bolger, son
of Mrs. Mary Bolger of 64 Moun-
tain avenue, Is shown above re-
ceiving" the""Sllvcr~Star award for
"gallantry in action.

A paratrooper, with the 82nd
Airborne Division;—Bolger has
been in sorvice three years "and
seven months, and his been over-
seas for 18 months. He wiis re-
turned to this country In tho
Spring for hospital treatment,
having been wounded six times in

-action. He is at present homo on
leave, for 30 days and will then
report back"to Camp. Edwards
General Hospital, Mass., where ho
will undorgo his fifth operation

~for~tho removal of bullets.
"He -served in the African and

European -campaigns. '•_
A citation accompanying the

Silver Star award roads, in purt;

Uncle Sam Needs
Waste Fats
More Than Ever

By MARY. XV.TARMSTRONG
Homo DomoiiHtruiInn Agent

It's boon said hundrods-of-times,-
-but—lfs-stlll worth repeating be-
cuuse it's just as Important as it
over was: Save kitchen fats! ~

That teaspoonful_of fat In tho
bottom_ of a skillet or saucepan
may not look like enough to both-
or saving. Multiply It several thou-
liand or a million times ovol\ as
it will bo multiplied If homemakors
nation-wide continue to guard
against wasting kitchen fats, how-
ever, and tho sum total represents
a largo amount of fat.

H may bo true that—with less
moat and poultry available tho
homemakor has less fat to save.
Much of the moat available, how-

Tjvorrxo-ntams^extra—fat-thatrroay
cither bo cut off before cooking
and "tried out" separately, or re-
movod from tho pan In which the
roast is cooking botoro becoming
brown—and—-deteriorating. After
coollngr-lamb-procoolccd-for-i:3teW7
soup stock, or even , prepared
gravy, may yicld_a good.crust of
fat which may be—skimmed—ol'f-
a"nir uscd'for. ".salvage" "Trnothing

'At Chef 'du, Pont, on 7 June
19-14, as senior off leer In command,
of a group of 30, offlcers-and en-
listed men of different parachute
regiments and with very few men
that this officer had seen before,
Lt.-Bolger joined forces with an-
other small group on the- cast
bank of the Merdoret River to aid
In driving the enemy back across
the river and securing the bridge
running cast-west across the
river for future .movements of our
forces, which were on both sides
of the river. The forces with Lt.
Bolger in command, under 88mm
Machine Gun—and mortar lire,
succeeded in pushing the^ enemy
hack and securing tho bridge. The
officer commanding the other
small unit that he had joined
foreos with had received orders to
blow upThe "bridge but this unit
-was-orclored-out-of-tliis-posltion-
before tho bridge could bo de-
stroyed. Lt. Bolgor, seeing no Im-
minent danger of- Gorman troops'
forcing tho bridge crossing on his
own initiative had the bridge
wired for blowing but hold it
open, and establishe'd a strong
guard—on—the—bridge so that
friendly troops would bo able to

""CTOHS~Tntd—relievo—forcos ' isolated
on the west bank of the, river. All
the officers and enlisted men who
were wlth.Lt. Bolger on this mis-
sion were unanimous in, praising
his decisions, coolness and loader-
ship under lire. He was wounded
In tho log and between the oyes
by an 88mm shell burst, but did
not stop.

"During, the attack' at BaupEeT
Franco, -Lt^Bolgcr, though un-
able to keepLpace-with.his troops
due to a wotinded leg, managed
with the aid of a cane to follow
his unit in a truck, and to carry
on his normal duties when his
unit stoppod and was attacking.
Purlng tho attack on Baupto, Lt.
Bolger was with leading elements
entering the city whcn~they were
pinned down by machine gun and
sniper lire. Ho quickly climbca
into_a disabled enemy tank and
fired its guns at two machine
gunners and snipers and knocked
them out. JThis action allowed tho

~CoTlego's—$100,000 oxpaiii)Ton__p_rjter
--gram.™=?Coai>i-dln8f—to—Dr.̂ A L.

loliiiSbn, chairman—of—the—drivjv,
-tffFs-sTTrri is tho nYhuiiTTftn" amount
required to ' equip the oounty's
only college, a non-profit Institu-
tion, to meet post-war onrollmont
of returned veterans and other
students.

Among tho other aponnors who
will, hoad -local committees .In-
clude: Mayor James T. Kirk for
Ellzabcth;Wllllam H. Von Drcolc,

.. Rosollc; Mrs. Edward C. Earhart,
Cranford; J. Wayno Wrlghtatono,
Summit; Mayor Edward J. Carlln,
M. D,, Rah way; Attornoy Joseph
S. Llndabury, Jr., Linden; DoWltt
D. Banow, Plalnflold; David Hv
Alborts, Roadie Park; Mayor
Hugo S. Gelisol, Hill.sltle;'Eclward
R. Hatflold, Scotch Plains; R. Nor-
rls Cubborly, Westfleld and Custav
Pab, Union.

Tho campaign, Dr. Johnson said,
- will begin Immediately with a can-

vass of -industrial leaders who
havo' expressed lntorest In tho col-
lego's sclontlfle courses!, which are
said to bo outstanding nationally.

Blinded Doughboys
Blinded doughboys at Valley

Forgo General Hospital, Phoonlx-
vllle, "Pa,, are, enjoying Saturday
night parties arranged by Amorl-
enn Rod Cross workers stationed
at the hospital. Dancing U part
of the weekly ovont, and tho blind
aro-loarnlug that thoy still can
participate In .normal rooroatlon.
American Rod Cross workers havo
also 6'rganlzad a iWookly roller-
skating party for blind' patients,
who haVo responded cntmuslastlonl-
!y to this cuent.

jjycr, before addlng^_to clean fat,
Evoty—

fat can be uaciLfor Trylng-or-soa-
"SDWing=vcBctnblcs?mnd- chicken flit
saved for baking moans that much
loss which needs to be purchased
especially for cooking purposes.
One tough old bird of about flvo
pounds recently ylolded fat enough
to rendor out 'A c. of rich yellow
shortening. ,.. -'"""'

For all . practical^..purposes J.U
cooking and in .most recipes,- otic
fat may. be- substituted'for nn-
othor,. measure for-^mbasuro. Al-
though, tho yjirlous fats differ In
their shortening Hh'onglh, tho
.sllght'dlfferonco need only be' con-
sidered when a largo amount of
fat is used oi^whon n definite tox-
turo Is-a characteristic of tho fin-
ished product, .

In recipes demanding large
amounts of fat, V» c' (1 c. loss.2 T,)
of lard, oils, or home-rondored fats
will provldo tho samo shortening-
power as 1 c. butter or margarine.
Most hydrogonated fats (creamed
vegetable shortenings) may bo
substituted, measure for measure,
for butter or margnrlno In recipes.
When using unsalted fats in place
of butter or margarino in a recipe,
add about V-i t. salt per Vi c—fatv

Somo fat Is nocess,ary In a good
diet but foods other .than meat
can."" contribute considerable of
tho needs. Egg yolks, choose, wholo
milk, soybeans, nuts, peanut but-
ter, and mayonnaise arc good
sources of fat; and they nro__nll
rich, too,.Jtt-.othor essential food
elements."

Fat stored In the rofrlgorator
should bo coyorod, and It should
bo kept woll upart from any food
with a strong odor.

capture the-town. During Jtlio HS^
-saii-lt—of— tho-tawn,—ho—hoarded an

the gun-
Wr-was shot and-lired Its 50 cali-.

-,bcL-.vmaclILnoJrciin Into J.hn artirin'd
story \vimrow"tn~~TtTrB2l!CliVg:—out"

.snipers and s.mall- enemy" forces.
From this position on Jtop of-the
armored^, car, her was again
wounded liTlho uppor chest by a
sniper from-an upper story win-
dow."

The" citation adds that Lt.
Bolgor has boon one of tho most
aggressive anti-colorful officers in
this campaign, and has~ showed
unusual ability, courage, and
leadorshlp.

Two New Tax Assessors

-FKANK CARDINAL WILBERT LAYNG

Immobilization
Of Civilian
Defense Units_

New Hours of Local
Ration Board Start
Monday, July 23
_ The District OPA Office has
ordered a new public time sched-
ule,- .effective immediately, for all
rationing boards "in this aroa.--—

In conformity with this order,
Howcll" G. Lord, chairman of the
Summit Board, announces that
these hours will be effective as of
July 23: Daily, excepting -Wed-
nosday and Saturday, 10 to 3;
Wednesday, 10 to 12; Saturday, 9
to 12. The Monday evening hours_
will bo the samo as heretofore, 7
to 0 o'clock.
~~The~r~cductIon has been made
throughout the North Joraoy dls-
triot due to tho.pilp-up of. proc-
essing and paper work required
by steadily Increasing demands
for extra gasoline, sugar, tires and
other commodities. Hundreds of
soldiers and sailors returning
homo from Europe on Jturlough
aro f u r t h e r complicating, the
board's work, sinco almost all of
these seek special allotments of
gasoline;—sugar, blue- and rod
stamps. , \

Mr. Lord, asks the public to co-
operate with tho board by adher-
ing strictly to the new time sched-
ule. ~

Lions Club
Committee for
1945-46 Set Up

Augustus _B.'I_ Andorson, presi-
dent of the Springfield Lions Club
announced this week that "Robert
S. BunnolJL has boon appointed
chaplain and Horbprt A, Kuvin,
zpne chairman (or_"tRoTy_car_l!)45-
8. Tho following standing com-
mittoos have also been appointed:

Finance: Stewart O. Burns, Eu-
gene Hubert!, James M. Funch-
eon, Eugene W. Hutloff, Charles

^Nel.son._and E, E, Hershoy.
McnVbershlp: Otto Heinz, Wil-

b S l d f T ^ t l H H i J

Thanks Library
For Letter

Sgt. Augustus A. Kline, now In
British Guiana, has sent the fol-
lowing letter to the Sprlngflold
Public Library.:-— ——

"This is to acknowledge your
letter of the 11th, and I was very
happy to think that the home-
town remembered me.

"You havo given mo it very good
account of what is taking place
back home, and I enjoyod read-
ing overy bit of It.

"After tho war ended In Europe,
I was sent to Trinidad and now
British Guiana. I hnve 87 points
and 27 months ovorsoas, but my
job is considered essential, so I
don't know when I'll return, but
when I do I'll sure pay tho library
a visit. , • , .

"I would appreciate It very
much If you would pass my latest
address on to the SUN, so I may
again receive tho town Hews.
Thanks vory ,inuch." •

Boys and Girls: Cmrrles
leard, Martfti^H.* Htggjns, Alftcd.

-M—Bowi\ian,—Eiigowr I-iiiberth und
Harry B. Niilphr—"

Program: Alfred Bowman, Car^
lylc -RiolfiCttlsT'"' Warren —HrilseyV
Ernest Nagol and John L. Decker.

Publicity: Otto Holnz, Richard
T. Bunnoll, E. E. Hcrshoy and
Paul Jones. •

Wolf arc: Morris Llehenstein,
Nicholas C. Schmidt, Robert S.
Bunnell and Carlyle Richards;

Blind: Warren. Halscy, Harry
Nulph and F. Pdrrolli.

Clmrlos Nelson was appointed
representative to Citizens Advis-
ory Committee and Regional Cab-
tact.' . . , . , : , ' ,..

Vote of Thanks
To Springfield . / ^

Tho union County TJarfit Com-
mission ad6ptod a^resolutlon at
Its monthly meeting Friday to ex-
press their thanks and apprecia-
tion to Iho Township of Spring-
field for the gift of ooverui parcels
of land totaling about 10 acres
along the river In Rahway River
Parkway In Sp"rlngfldld.

W, R. Tracy, onglnoor and sec-
retary, reported that tho Juno at-
tendance was the highest since
1041 which was the year tho' War
begun. June attendauco 104S
showed a gain of 35 per cent over
June of 1044, and tho attendance
for tho first six months of this
year had a 23 por cent Inoroaso
ovor tho corresponding period hint
year, Tho grcatost increases wore,
notod at children's playgrounds;
Softball, fishing, horaoback riding,

I boating: and swimming;.

OTTO HEIN/i

Postmaster Otto F. Heinz, clmlr-
man pf the SprlngfioTd Civilian
Defense Council, is notifying by
mall all mombors of tho various
defense units in Springfield that
tho Federal government, has ter-
minated Its support of Civilian
Defense activities. However, de-
spite tho_fact that~-thc govern-
ment lias withdrawn its support,
It wants theso units to continue
In readiness. A copy of Post-
master Heinz' letter follows:

"The Foderal Government—has,
terminated Its support of Civilian

-Defense .activities as of Juno 30,
.10.46,. but the Stato Headquarters
reminds us to continue in readi-
ness as long as war emergencies
may arise. More information is

-needed—regarding—insurance—for
tho coverage- of cmbrgency per-
sonnel now that Foderul aid Ji
ceased.-In vicw_of the small likeli-
hood of serious cmoi'gency and in
ordor not to cxpos~e civilian units
to posslblo personal hazard with-
out protection, the Springfield De-
fense Council takes tho following
Interim-precautions:
. 1. Civilian Dcfcnso units arc ro-
taincd but arc immobilized until
furthor notlco: Please stand by.

2. Tho siren Is no longer tho
signal to report"! TDon't.

3. Pending new " arrangements,
personnl: orders will be given If it
Is •-nocoH.sar-y—4o—supplement- the
seiadces—oi rngnlnr- nnaoo-tinic-
units:—Await t h e m t _ ^ = r - = r :
— 4, T-hoEo-julU—be- no dcmobHtojn
"tion^intilTV-J~Day or~C!ovor_nor.!i. HEfn.ntry

services whon lt is in ordor:
~~"Of-xrourso-rma«y of us will be-
come, membqrs .of tho regular
poaeo-tlmo community services.
This Is as It should be.

"May we take this opportunity
to express tho sincoro appreciation
of-the Council to tho entlro mem-
bership of tho several units for
their long hours and unselfish
service. We may bo proud ofj>uf
readiness, and wo may ajiprccinte
tho training offered fmJHho friend-
ships made, at' thjvsiimc tlmo that
wo ai'o.pleascd-'Ehat no local emcr-
goncics^brought personal pain or
hardship to our citizens. This Is

,iriiio way Intended to replace a
more suitable expression of thanlu
but wo do want yoii to know your
assistance ban not gono unnoticed
in the rush of our busy community
llfo. May wo all continue to share
in the mutual satisfactions ' ant
services which Iho Incren.sinp:
toinpo of the Jnpaneso war im-
poses on us."

Regional to
Two MevLTeathers
M Coming Y e i L

The .Regional Board of Educa.-
tlon at a meeting last Thursday,
hired two new teachers for tire
omiijg school year. Miss Clalr M.

Kelly, who formerly ' taught at
Wharton High =SchooI,~fias been
employed to teach English. Miss
Mldred—Midhlff—wlll-conduct-tlic-
muslc classes. She formerly taught
at East Plainfield. Both teacher!,
are graduates of Trenton State
Teachers Colloge.

Mrs. Clara Reeves has been rc-
appointcd as the high school in-
structor at tho Bonnie Burn Sani-
tarium, In Now Providence Town-,
ship, She has been tho instructor
there since the classes- started five
and one half months ago. The
classes will re-open-.in_Scptcmbe'r.
Mrs. Reeves conducts tho instruc-
tion for patients from nil over the
state. This plan Is sponsored by
Regional High. However, Regional
is reimbursed for any- students
wluTdb riot belong to the six town-
ships covered by Regional. Mrs.
RecveiT is a graduate of Vassal'

Miss Camlllc Ladncr of 232 Shovt
Hills avenue will rcplaco Miss
Amelia Tuttlo, who leaves August
1 to bo married. Mjss1, Tuttlc \s
secretary to Warren Halsey, su-
pervising principal.

Dr.-Watson B. Morris has been
re-appointed as school physician.

Tho F. J. Stefany and Company
of Irvlngton has_bccn rc-appointcd_ -ing—that-campaign, —
as school auditors.

In a report made by the enfe-
itorla, an inereusiTSf 2000 sales over
lastryear's. record was shown. To-
tal sales for this year was 158,-
0347

Arthur Houck
brOkirrawa _. • —
Invasion,

Private First Class Arthur W.
Houck, son of Erwln Houck of 70
Morriaon road, veteran of Iho bat-
tlo for Loyto Island in the Philip-
plnos, participated In his second,
major Paclfie"campalgn on ̂ Jklria-
wa Shlma with tho 32IsrEnglneer
Battalion of the "Deadcyc" divl-
sionT ' •

An electrician in his organiza-
tion, Pfc. Houck is noW helping
American forces mop up Japanese
remnants -on- the Island, sealing
caves and pill boxes -in which
oncmy soldiers have hidden after
i'51UshiK^5itrr.ender.- off ora,.
-IFiductetl -Into the sorvjee In"

March, 1042,-Houclc -jolnodTlic 06th
' 1044".-PrioF
Tnyrlio wastoj i ls entering thuordcr;-but=plnn.s are J)cl,irg_mado

for appropriate—recognition:—or -erupcrittfcendonLof malnlonaTK.'e.lor.
~ " ~ tlje White .Castile System, Inc., o(

Rationing Board
;> Due to vacations, there will
bo no one in charge of the
Springfield office of tho Ration-
Ing Board for (Iho next two
weeks. • , .'• '

\ Applicutlons may be obtained
aCV tho office, as usual, during
.this period,-Uui-It Is requested
thife such, applications bo mailed

'. dlrocWy-Jo tho Summit Rutlon-
Ing Board, 311 Springfield uve-
nub, Summit.

New Jersey,
His wife, Charlotter\rcsidcs>-al

25 Flcctwood placo In irvjtfgton.

NJ-C-jPffers
2 Yê ar Library
Fellowship

A library fellowship covering a
two year period Is being offered
for tho first time by New Jersey
Collego for Women, Rutgers Uni-
versity, it was announced today,
by Dr. Margaret T. Corwln, dean
of tho college. The fellowship will
permit the recipient to complete
a full professional curriculum in
library sorvice whllo holding a
half-time position In the Colloge
library.

To qualify, a candidate should
have at least a bachelor's degree,
should have stood well In her col-
lege courses,, should have, a real

Mliterost in and concept of the
.valuV-o^.Jihrarles, iitid preferably
-some library experience,

At the completion of this work-
study,program the student^ should
bo able to assume tho responsibil-
ities of advanced positions. The
nioney__Yuluo of tho followHhli
covers tuition, room and board at
New Jersey College for Women.
If possible, applicutlons should bo
received by Soptembor 1 foY the
ensuing year. Furthor informa
tlon, may bo obtained from tho di-
rector of the .personnel bur.eau a
N.J.C. , . • ' • "

Layng and Cardinal
Named Tax Assessors,
Board JnJ-2 Vote

The Township Committee Wednesday night appointed
Wilbert W. Layng and Frank Cardinal'as members of the
Board of Tax Assessors, choosing Layng by a 3..to 2 vote
and selecting Cardinal unanimously. They will succeed
Elmer Sickley and Prank E. Meisel, veteran tax assessors,

~—• - who'liad served on the- 3-
nran—beard- since its incep-
tion in 1927. The third
member is Carl Z. Alexander.

Layng was named for tho onc«
yonr term, held by Slcklcy, which
Txplrcs-July-1~1B46. Ho wos-placnd-
In nomination by Commltteeman.—
Gregg L. Frost, seconded by Com-
jnittceinan Richard C. Horner. As
the.vote was rnlled, they and Coin-—
mittceman Fred A. —Brown in^_
dlcatcd their approval, with Com-

jnIttccmari~Hn-old~O^ Nenningerr
dissenting, making It a 3 to XTnnu-
j o r l t y . •--:• "' . •

At this point; Mayor Wilbur M.
Selander asked to bo recorded as
"no" on the motion.-Tho a'ppblnt-
ment of^TJardlnal Was moved'by
Nenninger, seconded by Bfown

Maj. Yannell
Receives 17th

MIOHABt, 1\ YANNELL
liajor Michael P. Yanncll of

8G Tookcr avenue, commander of
a-P-51 Mustnng fighter squadron,
has been awarded a 17th Oak
Loaf cluster to the Air_Medal for
meritorious- achievement in aeri-

al combat." -l! '
Credited with the dcatrucllonof

even and ono-half G e r m a n
planes, Maj. Yanncll now has-
moro Oak Leaf clusters than have
previously been held by any mem-

nf thn veteran 35fith Fighter
Group, commanded by Colonel
Philip E. Tukey Jr., of Cape
Elizabeth, Maine.

Before joining this'group, Maj.
Yannoll completed a tour of duty
in Sicily and Italy as the pilot of-
an A-3C, the attack bombor ver-
sion of the early P-51. Two of his
aerial victories wore scored dur-

—His-wlfer-theHformcr Miss Aud-
rey Hanbrock, lives at the above
address.

Esther Ann Nursery
School to Close

Mrs. Esther.Ann Norton, direc-
tor of the Esther Ann Nursery
School, 20Q Kent placo boulevard,
has decided to close hor school
permanontly. The school opened
in 1032 with an enrollment of
twolvo. "Last" yoarrsixty—puplls-at-
tended tho~ morning sessions flvo
days each week, and tho faculty
was composed of Mrs. Norton,
eight teachers, and a trained
nurso who was In attondanco at
all times. The children woro from
2 to 5 ycars_and came from Short
Hlll.s—Ghatham—and Madison as
woU-us-Summlt. ^S*

Mrs. Nor ton"aaicTthat In j.lid'pBSt
thlrtocn—years aho has--tclt tlntr

_s)ie_^iad-»cgrj?at_dcar|of' Influence
;on t]ie~-youir(;ei^gonoratlon~^auil.
holped- tho>iAn=-thcir- adjustment
to -f uturc^-sehool—IIt-e,. • • —-• ,1

and carried, without any opposi-
tion. His term will carry .jiritll-
July 1, 1047. • • '

Sickley and Melsol submitted
their resignations to the Township
Committee several wcoks ago, the
ormcr duo to health and the lat-
ter explaining that his business
prevented tho time to tho duty.

It is rumored that among the
candidates who had been mention-^
cd for the Ropublican berth on the
Board of Tax Assessors was for-
mcr Committcemun -Lewis F.
Macartney. He was said to havo
boon a cundldato offered by a Com-
mltteeman Nenninger.

Luyng was designated as lbs
Ropublican appolntoo and Cardi-
nal as the Democratic. Statutes re«
quire that representation on tho
three-man- board be bl-partlsan,
thus accounting for two Repub-
licans to one Democrat.

The two now assessors have been
active in" local political circles.
Layng^ who was campaign mana-
gor for tho campaign of .CommiU
toeman Brown in tho recent prl«
mary, was an unsuccessful candi«
diiffFTor Township Commltteo, In
the 1044 primary. He is a member
of the Board of Adjustment and
of the Citizens Advisory Commit-
tee

Cardinal, loader" of the local
Democratic organlssattoTiris chair-
man of the Democratic County,
Committee. Ho is a member of tho
township Planning Board and Is
president of the Springfield Cham-
ber of Commerce. .

It has not been indicated which
member of the board will bo chosen
as clerk, tho post hold by Molsel.
This is expected to bo announced •
shortly by Mayor Selander, who,
It ls~pfovldcd~byrhxw^-dcglgnates—
the clerkship appointment,

Heavy Rains_Oause
Garden-Damage

Spvlngfield rcsidonts had a busy,
week trying to repair da'mago dono
by excessive rains. Victory gar-
dens arc washod out in many parts
of the town', -and residents on
Brook^strcot • rcportod Wednesday
thafjawn furniture was floating
-({found in-doep water.

Road Commissioner Frod —A.
Brown said that^-damaSeT

rams,

Many Veterans
Obtain Jobs,
Costello Reports

Despite war production cut-
backs and reports of women re-
tiring -from tho labor market tho
pace of employment, w o r k e r s
through tho United States Em-
ployment Service showod little .de-
cline during tho month of June,
according to figures Issued "at theaccording to figures issued at tne
ofllce of Stato Manpower Director
Thomas F. Costollo today^

Total, job placements by the
USES for the month totaled 30,-
132 tlie manpowor director said,
of which 2,034 were war veterans.
The total compared with 30,471
job placemonts^durlng the month
of May, a dropping off of 1.1 por
cent. The decline was" In tho num-
b e r of malo workers placed In
jobs, the Juno llgurc of 17,685
showing a drop of 2.8 per. cent
from the May total of 18,004.
Placements of women workers In-
creased 1.4 per'/cent, with Juho
showing a total of 12,547 as com-
parod with 12,377 in May. An In-
crease pf 8.8_.per cent In tho place-
ment of disabled war veterans is
shown, 3(12 having boon employed
during Juno through tho special-
ized Hcrvlco program for handi-
capped Workers and physically
disabled veterans which was In-

, Btltutod lust year by the WMC." --,

as bad~ai"It wasJn tho 1038 flood -
Jtmraddecnfiat tho MaYlon_—|
Battle- Hill, avonuc3Taoctl6n

was-Rbojit^thflL-hiydpst ...Kit. T:fi.ia.-..
was^ca'uscd, to^a-gvoat extent, by..
tho_ opening' of the-fiood ^gaTcsHil-
tiie dam In Taylot^Patk, Mlllbunii
on Wednesday afternoon. Accord-
Ing to an arrangement between
the municipalities, the gates are
not supposed to bo opened until
Sprlngflold has been notified, aild^
the gates aro supposed to be opop
cdJjy-dogrcos, but Brown
was not done on Wodnesj

Water • In the
Town Hall has

ty of the ,
kept underTown Hall .

control, ancL~Ho trouble has boon I
reporto

n said that the water Is up
front steps of the last houso

on Battle Hill avenue.
Water from tho Taylor Park

dam flows Into the East Branch
of the Rahway river, which flows
through the,..easterly section of
Sprlngflold.

No estimate of damage to gar--
dens has boon reported yet.

Miss Briggs to Take
Refresher Course _

Miss Phoobo Briggs, llbrarlim
of tho Sprlngflold'Proo Public Li-
brary will attend a refresher
course In library work. Tho course
will be sponsored by the Publ lu /
Library Commission. .It wlll-'b'o
held at Trenton Stato Teachers
Colloge from- July 23 to 27. -

Don't travel If you can avoid It.
Railroad transportation Is badly
strained ' curryl»g- troops redo-

to the Pacific area. j
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Social
Miss D. E. Mowrey,
SK Roger Doyle,
Married Sunday

Misa Dolores Kloi.sc Mowrcy,
daughter of Mr. and MM. Philip
Mowrey of 8 Alvin terrace, was
married Sunday to Storekeeper,
.second clu-ss, Roger G. Doyle,
U.S.C.G., .son of- Mr. and Mrs.
•Thomas Doyle of Mountain ave-
nue, Mountainside

The ceremony was performed In
St. James Rectory by Monsignon
Daniel A: Coyle. A reception fol-
lowed at the home of the bride's
parents.

The bride wore a (,'own of Skln-
.ners satin, with a finger-top illu-
«ion veil, caught-from a coronet o!
white gladiola buds—and carried
a bouquet ofjjjri.d.al roses, -and
baby's . hreath, tied to ribbon
strcamora.

Miss Gloria Mowrey, llic.brluVs
sister, was Tnilid of honor. She
wore a maize -Kronen dotted SWI.'JH
gown over yellow .satin'and car-
ried Tulismfin roues tied with a
blue-chiffon bow.

—Sergeant Gcorgo Antonak, U.S.A.,
"• brother-in-law of the~bridegroom,

was best man. _ . "
Both_thii_bi'lde and groom aro

g r a d u a t e s of Regional High
School." The bride ..was employed
at Newark Airport. Potty, ofllcer
Doylo l» now-stationed In Boston,
Mass. -z; . •

After reporting—liT" Boston, Hie
couple loft Tuosday on a wedding
trip to Gapo Cod. .

Ministers Plan
Picnic For Aug. 5
-Rev. Charles Peterson, minister

Ht the Methodist church, is tempo-
rary chairman of— a committee,
planning a picnic and outdoor
.service for the Roglorial Ministers
Council. Picnic will be held at
Echo Lake—Park on August S.
Tho picnic la planned for "young-
people of tho various communities
served by Roglonal High School as
well aa for their family and
friends.

Rov. Walter C. PugrrorGarwood,
is In charge of arrangements. Fol-

lowing tho picnic, there will be a
worship service" on lrro~lirltc-front.

D. of A. to Hold Initiation
Pride of Battle HIU Council

No. 17, Daughters of America, will
, holcf* their Initiation mooting to-
1 night at 8 o'clock sharp at tho
American Legion Hall.

Officors and guards are ro
quested to wear white street
street length drosses (or the ini-
tiation. '""" ~

Mrs.. D o r o t h y Woolvcrton
councilor, is in charge.

Nurses' Aides at Overlook
""".Mrs. Philip Horln of Mclsol ave-

nue, Mrs. Charles Phillips of 8:
Battle—Hill avenue, and Mrs
James Dowd of 60-Kcelor street
were recently graduatod from
Ovorlook Hospital, Summit, as
Nurses' Aides.

Mildred Cohen,
Sid Schaffe/ Plati
Sunday Wedding

The murriagc of Miss Mildred
^ohen7"daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Samuel Cohen of Orange and Sidt_

ney Schafier.-non of Mr. and Mrs
Julius Schaffcr of 246 Morris ave-
nue, will take place Sunday at 2
o'clock at Avon Mansion In New-
ark. Rabbi Trlgar of Orange will
icrform the rites.

Mrs. Sylvia Wciser of Mont-
ilalr, the • bride's sister, will be

matron of honor.. Mls£ Sylvia
Schaffer, sister of the groom, will
bo maid of honor. Ben Cohen of
Orange will be best man.

The bride Is a graduate of Or-
ansc High School and is em-
ployed by tlicv Internal Revonuo
department In Newark.

The groom, recently discharged
from the army, Is a graduate of
Roselle Park High7 School. At the
present time he Is. employed by
his father.-

To Reside in Orange

blons Donate-
Money to
Fall Dahlia-Show.

The Lions Club voted at a re-
cent—meotljiE to donate $25 In
prizes for the Dahlia Show which
will be held by the Dahlia Society
of Now Jcrflcy on Septembor IS
and 16 at Regional High School.

s Postmaster Otto Heinz Is chair-
man and Wllholm-Plgolbeck Is tho.
show manager. , • .

P E R S O N A L S
A reunion wkh a brother they

had~not seen for_li years was the
hlglupol oL a visit lajsi,-week at
the home of Mrs. E. M. Dreher of
91 Denliam road. Her sister, Mrs.
K. Janis, and son Knafl of Chicago
were guests at the Dreher home,
and their brother, Jack Kleader-
man. a. member of the Merchant.
Marine, had - k four-hour pass
when hl« ship docked In New York
after a trjp teom Holland. Mr.
Kleadermar* resides in Pensacbla,
Flu.

• * • '
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Christian

and daughter Joan of 50 Clinton
avenue are spending two weeks at
Wlldwood.

Mrs. Russell Post of 115 Salter
street gave a party for her brother
and sister-in-law, Cpl. and Mrs.

Guest Preacher at-
Mefhqdist Ghurch

Tho Rov. Charles P. Petorscm,
minister of tho Methodist Church,
will-be on vacation until tho end

Upon their roturn from a..wedding trip this week, Mr, and Mrs.
Alfred F. Qcnt'zel will make their home in Orange. Before their
rnarriaKC at St. James' rectory here on July 8, MrsrGcntzel was Ml.ss
Elsie Martin,_daughter of ^fr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Martin of Towor
drive. .""v ; ' / •

HAREY.

of July. However, Sunday morn-.
hi£ scrvlco will be conducted as
usual. The guest—preacher wlUTio"
B. T. Stevenson of Madison.

DEATHS
James Gawthney

Funeral services were held
Tuesday in the Bothcl Baptist
Church in Wcstflold—for . James
Gawthnoy of-3 Divon street, who
died at his home on July ll._Tho
Rev. J. B. Waller conducted tho
services. Mr. Gawthnoy was
burled in FairvJew Cemetery iiT
Westflold.

Ho Is survived by his widow,
Mrs.— J a m e s Gawthney; five
sons, William of~New York;
Ernest and Frank "Of Springfield;
Robert and Holman of tho U. S.
Navy; two brothers, Hcziakah of
Buffalo; and Richard of Ncwark;-
and- five... sisters, Mrs. -Lilliaiv
Jones and Mrs. Jewett Glllls, both
of Westncld; Mrs. Liza FroerniinT
Roselle; Mrs., Mary Garnctt,
Cranford; and Mrs._Bcssio Clem-
ent of Mound City, Illinois; and
four grandchlldron.

A subscription to the StTN, $2.50,
will koop-you accurately Informod
for a year of all local happenings.

Wedding Invitations
That '-all-important'1'Announcement^ Invitation or
Thank You card must be perfect. The fine quality
of our work assures perfection no matter how large
or small the-ordcr might be! Large selection of
samples. ' ^ ~~"~

BIRTHDAY—
"Happy Birthday" la extendod

thin weok by the SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:
JULY ——

20—Alfred E. Bowman, Jr,
Frank CardjnaL .
Wilb'ort W. Layng
Mrs. Horbort C. Coy
George Nyborg, Jr.
Edward Wronsky, Jr.

21—Paul L'ogiih ~™""-" ---
. Mrs . Wllbort W. Ldyng

J a m e s Van Nes t
Marl lynn Blndor
Gcrhart B. Baartmans
Wllliom_yincont, Jr.
Miss Miiry~A"nn R|cliclo__
Mrs. Wilbur Schoonlcher

22-rAJfred V. Harris
. William Van Nest.

CHURCHES
St. James Catholic
MHtsrt; DANlldL, A. CO VLB, rtoator

MMHOH: 7 illO, i:ii, 10:15 and 11:15
A. M.

Sunday School following tho 8 :I
MUUH

Weok-dny MnnscH,, 7 :30 A. M.

First Baptist ,.
Mlllburn, N. J.

n.EV, KOMAtNM P. BATEMAN
PaHtor

SunUuy_Scliool, It :(5 A. M.
—Morning SurvlcoT-H A. 'M.

Young People's Sorvicc, 7 I*. M.
Kvonmic Burvlooii, 7 -.46 P. W. -

St. Stephen's

PLAYGROUND^
ACTIVITIES

The wet wcathbr and grounds
have -niit dampened the spirit of
tho ohlldren on the playground.
An average-dally attendance of
235 was checked on the grounds
during tho past week. Tho handl-

"eraft projeot this week has been
painting and coloring posters and
"sohio"" of tho boys have been ac"-
tivoly engaRod In maklnp plaques.

Mrs. Rullson, county nature
supervisor, gavo n very interest
Ihg'tallirto the boys and girls re
gardlhK~reptlles and b r o u K h
many llvo specimens for the chil
dron to see. Bach Friday at .2:1;
Mrs. Rullson c o m e s to tin
grounds and talks on some phasi
of nature.

Winners in tho quoits contest
-are—an follows: Richard Sherry,
Charles Stiles, Mack Coburn, Mary
Pope, Roberta- Klile and Patt;
Allen.

Washer winners wore . Rlchan
Dunster, Frank

Sohwerdt, Ge
Pcpo,

Donald A. Searles

Robert Smith
Doris Hasolmann
Ponolope Anno Stout •
Barbara Ellon Brown.

23—Miss Florence MoCarth.
Dean Wldmer
Harry H, Spencer
Nicholas Grill. .
Blanche Howard

__.Mrs, JBJIUCQ .Sinclair
Richard O'Ncili
Jack Hobspn
Mi-s. Walter Albrccht
Dorothy Sorlba

24:=PTim"p Rlchelo'
Mrs. Clifford Chonnells
Mi's. Anna Lochra
Homer' Gllbort • '

STATIONERS -^PRINTERS

"EVERY SUPPLY FOR_THE OFFICE'

— Millburn 6-125G-12W

William J., Renrdon
2D—Mrs. Lewls_ Maoarttioy__

Mrs. Stewart Burns
Mrs. Honry, Apploby
Mrs. Elizabeth Pfcifcr
Emanuel O. Holms
Robert H. Mayer
Prank-M—Kew
Mrs..Watts D. Chapln

~ 20—Mrs. Norman McCollum
Elmer Slckloy
Evelyn Slppcll
Horman Scott
David Ronald Eva
Eric Pickering

~~ Goorgo Morton, Jr.
• Clifford W. Zlmmer

Constance Haynca .
Joyce Ann OTSc'csky—

Mlllburn, N. .1.
nicy, IIUOH w. DICKINSON

Hootor
Holy Communion at 8 A. M.

—Church—School—ami—Blblo—einnsr
j II M A. M.

Morning Prnyor nnd Sormon by Lho
-I-Rootor, 11 A.M.

j Presbyterian
| HEV. DH. GlCOnGH A. LIGGETT

Pastor
Pnntoi-'s AsKlstiuit, Fred..Schumacher

Hunduy School, i>Mli A.^M,
Morninnr' Sorvicc, 11 A. M.

-Clirlntlun Kndonvor, 7 V. M.
i Blbla Study, 8 P. M..

Grace Lidhergjn__.....
• 0G2 Stuyvosnnt Avenue,. Union

Union, N. J.
HBV. -II. VON BPnECKBliSISN

Pimtor .
Suiulay School, 9:15 A, M.
Churuh Service 10 :no A. M.

Methodist-*
rtEV. CHARLIRSi IT. PBTBItSON,

Minister

10 a. m. Morning Service —Quest1

imntDhiJr—will-be BrT. Stovonson
of Madison. ;

St. John's
LufHeran

No Bible School during tho sum-

Rutsell WllIlBmsort-of N«.-w York.
Tho corpora!" nnd "his-.-wifr-will-
leave_ for— Ashevlllc Nurth._Oii:D--
llna, ,on Tuesday, •fjuesu HI ilif
party were all from New York.

9 • •

, Mrs. , Eugene Hutloff and chil-
dren ,of 186 Milltown road are va-

at ' Pnillin~H!7ilT~TTiTlf7r

One hundred pounds (if inn1.* A subscription to the BUN, J2.5O. •
-IHijjem- wjjl—«w.k«_20U-CUULIUUH± will-koop you aeiuralely-inforroTrd-

fur blood plasma. for a._y_ear of. HM local happenings.

Sgt/ and Mrs. Howard Kruger
are home on a fifteen day visit
from Beloxl, Miss. Mrs. Krugcr l«
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Morrison of 2< South Maplo ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Melecci and
children of 27 Country Club lane
are spending two weeks at An-
dover, New Jersey.

Mr.s William - Cooper of Mt.
Holly Is spondlng this week at thu
home of her son-in-law—and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Fay- of Brook street.

Sherry, George
DoTrani, Richard
rard Bcddington, Joseph
Jane Comislty, Roberta Klllo, Pat
ty Allen, Roberta Comisky, Joan
Christian and Joan Conklin.

Winners of the nail driving
contost wero Churlos Stiles, Ron-
ald Wcndlandt, Willard Fischer,
Marlone Dotrick, ' Mary Bllen

Jtllcs and 'p'otay. Brill.
J a c k contest winners wore

Ralph DoFIno, Joseph Pepc, Mack
C&bUNir-Mary—Eepoy-Betty-Buhler-
and Esther Smith.

A pie eating contost was hold
last Saturday but because of the
large number of contestants It
was impossible to proclaim any
winners.

Thore aro still a groat number
of rosidents of Springfield who
are not familiar with tho play-
ground. Tho grounds aro located
back of RoRional High " School

vldlrnm urn always wcloomeT
Picnic tables and~benohes-nro~al-
ways available for plcnlou.

Contests scheduled for coming
wcok:

July 20 (Frlrh Tic Tac Toe.
July 21 (Sat.) Bubble Blowing
July 23 (Mon.) Sand Model-

Ing.
July 2< (Tuos.) Paddle Tennis

Singles.
July 25 (Wed.) Doll Show.
•tfttly—Ifi—Whnrar)

mer,
Early service— duringchurch

July, at !) a. m.
Sermon r Serene Living,

otwPsalms 23 and 2(i.
based

BIRTHS
A son, Gary Edward, JWOH born

Friday, July 13 to Mr. and Mrs.
William Gortloff of 219 Pemisyl-
wyiiit avenue, Hillside. The cou-
ple have" one othor child, William
Jr. Mrs, Gortloff is_ the former

-Miss Junnetto Houck, daughter of
Mr. ErwInHouok of 70 Morrison
road.

iohard

A picnic sponsored by tho Ro-
sary Altur—Socintji uf St. James
Churchi will-be held Tuesday, July
24,-at Echo Lake at 12 o'clock.

Saved paper saves llvos.

, '.,' / ~ ' v i

: ' ..soys PENNY CAR1WRIGHT, hoity-toity Mutant,
of tbt SEALTEST VILLAGE STORB PROGRAM

Millions agree with Penny—for it's America's favorite ice
creum brought to you by your nearest Castles Dealer. You'll taste

the difference in that smooth, creamy texture that comes
from expert blendiag of the finest dairy products and the

choicest fruits, berries and nuts. Enjoy n tempting,
; satisfying dishful at your Castles Sealtest Dealer;

@tSTLES
ICE CREAM

T • l^itililoii aj Nslioiul Dairy PftJucii Corptrdtlt*

i ' < < - . A l l * M a k » n » ( M » a l i « l«» Cr»«m. .

Jain .the JIM. in the Sedlttii Village Slot*, tUrritig Jiich Ualty, WEAP; 9:30 P. M., Tbursddp

KEEP U»-THIIR STIAM WITH

For America's

Table Milk

Ask Your

Canoe Brook Farm's

Dclivdryman

Telephone Su. 6-2100

GOLDEN GUERNSEY

CANOE BROOK FARMS
Canoe Brook Road Summit 6-2100

GOLDEN GUERNSEY

Mrs. Carl T. Hclmors of 3tl
Maple avenue returned home Tues-
day from Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, where she recently underwent
an appendectomy.

* » » -
Mrs. Louis Dnmnilg of 12JsSh6rt

Hills avenue left for" Dqtrolt oil
Saturday to spend the remainder
bf^tho summer with hor nlocc
Mrs. Russell. Hoffmann of Detroit,
Mrs. Dammlg and Mrs. Hoffman
will spend the summer at Har
rlsville oh Lake Huron.

• • • m

Mrs. Joseph Morris and daugh
tor Mlldrod of 24 Brook- strec
returned homo Sunday after spend
Ing a weok at Brielle. '" ;

^̂  * • * '

Robert Love of 107 Bryant ave
nue Is upending two wooks at a
scout camp at Rockaway,

Lawrenoe Morrison, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawronco Morrison

"Of 2i South Maplo avonue, is
spending a woek at Asbury Park.

IHHEDIATTCASH
For Your Diamonds

OLD GOLD & SILVER

875 Broad St., Cor. William. Newark

55 Springfield Ave.. Newark S75 Springfield AT«., Snmmlt

<TVU r to

. An no u-n c e s

TUESDAYXLOSINGS

During July.and August
Returning regular schedule the day

after Labor Day.

SPECIAL

Eye Glass Service
For

War Workers-
-—:—ExaminaHom—By———

Registered Optometrist

A. O.
Jeweler and Optician

Mlllburn. N. J. Mlllburn 6-0331

Plan to enjoy a meal in comfort

at Mario's -on—ahy_.other—day—

LUNCHEON DAILY 12-2:30 • DINNER 5-0:30

SUNDAY DINNER 1 lo 0:30

A LA CARTE UNTIL CLOSING

Cocktail Hour Daily at 4

.35 Main Street Millburn, N. J.

-Reservations—Ml. 6-1-724

BUY BONDS FOR VKf&RY:

EYE APPEAL
and quality, at "on-the-highway" low prices!

One glance will convince you. that Fisher furniture' was
fashioned from superb materials by praftsmen-artists.
Quality and rich eye appeal arc built in. That's because
we Hell only the best product of America's better furni-
ture makers .,. . furniture of distinguished character. If
you're concernjwl about cont . . . bear in nund that our
location, "on-thc-highway," makes it possible >for UB to ne\\
Riich furniture at lower priccB. Discover the difference!

SOU WLLBVXN
WLLUVRN, NEW JKRSEY

,m 1/.0 Mighiftiy, O<pp. ChantlcUr

Piytoenl, • OpenKwinj. lo 9 • MILIBVRN 6-0290
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Senator Smith Speaks in U. S. Senate
On Reciprocal Trade Agreements

r e l a " o n s ' ' ^° fie VSA>'p°ie lo make ' best promise of nuluring worJJ ; me—I'll' tickle you1' formula.

chunt marine W) tile -devclopm^ti J " :°°!"
of our overseas trade'/

In my contacts and corrcspond-
Kollowing 15 a reprint of the , issues may lead us off our road ; ence, I have encountered two-dif-

speech made by United States | and blind us to our fundamental ! ferent viewpoints—-one opposed to
Senator H. Alexander Smith in the
SenatB on Wednesday, June 13:

I
It i.i my considered judgment

that ' the Iteciprocal irade Agree-
ments Act should be extended for

.the immediate future. The ques-
tion of thn extension of the act

' is^ticd up with our post-war foreign-
policy and I find myself com-
pelled, therefore, to think of San
Francisco... the -Brctton Woods
mpnclary proposals, the rcclproVal-
trade program and other similar

responsibility to continue to move . and one strongly favoring the cx-
aliead in the direction in which , pansion of our foreign trade. I
we have been moving—the sotting j have .sincerely tried to ascertain

.up of continual milestones on the ! (lie views of Any constituents, and
* j . 1 . . . | l . , I w • • I \ • • f * I J

road to peace and *ecurlty. I have discovered in my own State
San Francisco then Is vitally im- of New Jersey\a genuine and un-

portant. And I have full confi- derstandablo fear by some of our
dence in those who are represent- i most important industries Unit

there. An a member of the any lowering of Inc. tariff which
United States Senate. I feel Our
attitude in considering the_.treaty
soon coming_J.o us for ratification,
must be both positive and con-

be contemplated by tho
Trade Agreements Act might crip-
ple or even destroy those indus-

structive. Thi.s docs not mean
tries.

international matters as all in the • that we-should not 'cx.imineTJLha'c , 1 U o n , s t h a t U l c U l l i u d

same category. • \ treaty with the greatest care. That !. f_',,._ _ , ._ , , . . , .
The post-war situation Is one-that Is our responsibility._ That is_tlic_

kind of microscopic study that is

. ; Tiig-gcnenil arc
1 position is that t
Is the greatest market

and must decide promptly wheth-
er it is to take this road of inter-
national trade expansion, or ih.p
road of international trade con-
traction, 'this is a decision which
will profouiidJx_affi'(-t our future
and the future of the world.

VI
After careful delfberatToli of all

these issues, and conferences and
TTbrrespondence wiTii those In a
position to understand -the eco-
nomic implications, it is my ow£
conviction that the_roud-of trade
expansion is the road the United
States should lalte~And that-road
can be most effectively taken if
we continue tho use of trade

^.agreements in our trude relations,
r came to my own coil-

in the ! elusions in this matter I havo been

the-

tile

, vrrr'" "
am convinced, therefore, that

United States can eiller into

reciprocal trade-agreement

demands new vision nhd now per-
spective. We must really start from
scratch. Wclmu.st think in terms
of the fu'.urc peace of' lhc_world
and of contributing our strength
arid our—vision-to the setting up
of TiTtc r n a 11 onal relationships
which will lead to the—peaceful

most important, but It must not
take us off the roadr Our whole

should be to keep this market for soundness of this position by the
our American producers and nol.i action of many outstanding groups.

approach to the debate must be j —.
risk; the influx of foreign' goods I need cito only a few, butr they

with the telescopic end In. view
that we- will ratify. Anything less
than ratification by tho United
Statcs_of_America would let down

S h e whole world at this time-of its r°XP,or t. l ra,<1C ' ''[ X T i d l i m i t ' f

madc by cheap labor by. opening arc significant:—l!he—United State:)
our doors to importations, While Chamber of Commerce, Commjt-
this group, of course,"believes In tee for Economic Development,
the development of our Americaji.

national disputes and differences.
This must not be a partisan ap-

~p~roach. It U an all-Amcrican
problem.'

Mr. President, I want to "empha-
size my conylctloirtWaTTTi discuss-
ing this matter we must set aside
partisanship. ="

travail and anxietj.

III

e x t o n t o f , ) i l y i n g f o r

' | ~ 5 F l n t [ o n o r n u v m n t e r l a l ,

mi TntornnlInnal Viftt-
nomic Policy, Carnegie Endow-
ment for International Peace, ex-
ecutives of both the America')

and manufactured goods which .we
And so I want to go on record : d o n o t o u r s o l v c s produce This

personally, before my colleagues] . l o i i U s o u t U l a f o u r f o r f e | B n

a.i supporting this primary polltl- !„„,,„ ;.„. , !„/•„„„ „„!„ u»nn

In this connection, I like bo-thinic-j-

, —pssue- which
' portancc to

see. through a telescope

a.i supporting this primary poilt
cal'stcp in oiir progress. And in
tho. same spirit in which I ap-
"pro'a'clf".-this" decision," I want to-
approach,tho issue of intcrnatlorir

[Icconomic collaboration as-an-
>nd In Im-

collaboratlon.
microscope. -With a telescope, we , | r i 6 ^ • . : ••
can. get a distant view of the , ,j . „ . . „ . „ - , . . ;.._.

: and manufactured goods which .we [Federation of Lnbor, and the Con-
gress of Industrial Organizations.

Bellovlng that post-war world-
trade expansion is the road the
United States should take, I hope
to .see—ScU-up at San Francisco
n» Economic Council; as susgcsrrd'

Jn tho Dumbarton Oaks proposals,
"which will cxplorimiis whole mat-
tor of'.lntcrnatlonal trade and will
develop ii program oiV which the

trade lias heretofore only been
ft small percentage of-our total
national production, and prior lo
tlio~war~npproximated an income,
off about three to four-billion dol-
lars' only; out of a national pre~
war income of upwards of $80,000,-
OOO.OOO.TrlisTgfoup favors tho re-
turn to our traditional tariff pol-

heights that we hope some day to
attain. With a microscope, as Im-

..porlant as it is to Incrcaso oiTr"
knowledge and make us think ac-
curately, wo enlarge tiny things
which may unfortunately look. so>
lni'xe that wo may be diverted
from our ultimate objective,
- I would not be true to my own.

—deepest convictions'or to my re-
sponsibility to my constituency If
I did not keep ever in front of mo
the long view through the telc-
j.uO|ic. At this vital hour in our
history, tho 'short-range ' mlcro-r..
scoplo analysis Is not adequate.

Most of my colleagues already
know of my keen interest in theso

--w-br-ld-quostl»ns. My cainpjiignjast
' f a l l was built largely around my

— conviction that our country must
. nccopt-'its "«har"e~~6f .responsibility

for the sotting up and supporting
of-a-world-organlzation -to-p reserve

"tftcrpcTEcc. But before my election
and since, I-rhave considered It a
responsibility., and n privilege" to
present to the pooplo of New Jer-
sey and other audiences tho im-
plications of tho world situation
and. as I saw it, the International
responsibility and opportunity of

.our own country.

In the. United States we have
witnessed tho amaxlng evolution
of a great national conviction that
the road alread for America Is the,
acceptance of our share of rcspon-
sibillly~for Clio future peace.

In my talks and participation
in open forums on tills subject, I
have cndcavo7cd~tirpolnt out that-
thcre—havo- been successive- mile-
stones on this road to pcaCenind
among those milestones I .'have in-
dlcatod first the—progress of. our
Republican Party—at the meetings

ciprooa trade agreements program , r i, • • \r
i n '« ,i .ir i i I icy. and consequently opposes the

and thc-Brelton Woods proposals. _ / : ' . „ . , ' . , . - n . , L ' . . . , -pproposals
-These procedures, as I ace them,
aro additional milestones "on the.
road to poacc. On another occa-
sion I plan to discuss the Brctton
Woods proposals in a similar,spir--
it, but today-I-wi.tli. to devote my

extension of tlfe Reciprocal Tradu
Agreements Act, with its move^
ment toward freer ,tradc.

My otlicFcorrcspondohts, _wljjo
favor expanding our foreign tvado,
are those who, as might bo ex-

attention 'to" the rec!procal_Uade-L££Ck;d. are engaged TnTHe export
agreements. . ! trade. But also there is insistent

And Ict-mo-suggest here that, as
In the casoof-the San Francisco
politlcnl proposals, it will be most
unfortunate if paTtlSansliip "enters
into our discussions of theso eco-
nomlc • proposals. If we nood po-
litical collaboration to preserve
tiio future peace of the world, I
am beginning to sec from my
studies that we will need economic
understandings, if we nre-to-|Hy- flL ""dcrstnnding. Furthermore,

tho foundation for prove"nT"ing the l h i s B r o u p l n s l s U i U m t w o , m u s t

causes of future wars. This must
havc__nothmY"to~tlo with Republi-
can or Democratic party policios,
Everything having to do with our
forolgn- affairs must be Amorlcan:
and not partisan. '

, IV" "' .
Now, Tel: us considor the Re-

ciprocal Trade .Agreements, and
iimmediately our thinking

_omie~NTjtional committee in 1042,
tho Macklnac Conference of 1013.
an rl the~nationnl convention of"
10H. I have pointed out also the

jrnore Important bipartisan action
takon^by tho'Hbuse and Senate in
tho rcspocj,ivc Fulbright and Con-1

... nalljT'rcsolutions and tiio particu-
larly important milestone sot up

-by tile administration-b'jTSocrctary
Hull's ablo handling of the Mos-
cow Conforonco In the fall-iof 11M3,
the Tehran and Cairo Conferences,
tho Dumbarton Oaks discussions
in lii» late summer of 10-14, tho
Yalta and Mexican Conferences of
1045-and now Tho"San Francisco

straight on one Important point.
This must_no.t bo._a debate—on
high-tariff protection versus froo
trado, as most of my correspond-
ents seem to think It Is. I am
not;* free trader. I bclievcriirscl-
cntlfic tariff protection. At tho
same time, I am an ardent sup-
porter of tho principle of. tariff

Tnaltirrg Involved in tHe CralViF
agreoment method, as opposed to
tho unilateral, tariff -schedule rnali-
Injj by Congressional logrolling!
So let Us first of all turn our tele-
scope on -tho—over-all objective/
TttTd—tIi~e""prfiicTple of agreement
ycrsuoljnnllatoral action,

—Jri!e-issue-on-thi.<r-pointis—How-
do we want our trade relations
with other nations determined?
How-can we most effectively pro-

Con ference—
This succession" events must

, ._J?a_l.ooltod upon, as I suggestcd-be-
- fore, as milestones on tho road to
_-.-_j;ESaoei-~~If--wo" loonnupon them as

-^—milestones on a road that -w-e-<ti'e-r-'(ilplc_as-aj!p.ota!d io"i-'he-bll'atcral.—1-*^
=-—travcI fng~ifll"d"' b"eiCC=tir-mi n d tW£

—.-nu'.one llicso ^
• final-destination, we. can get" the

r4g-Mri-̂ r<erspccHvo of- the entire
—movement. This perspective, this
"""Vision, win nnikc us reall^o" that

what we arc .socking-is not final
ncrfccllon-lhis early In our R-rop̂
ings tor a new, world, but rather
profriVss. • Yalta was a very dis^
linct milestone In thin progress,

(' with all Its limitations and with
' all Its subsequent ml.iundor.ttand-

ings; There aro real difficulties at
San . Francisco and there will be
more before that Conference comes
to an end, but I" predict without
fear of contradiction1 that San
Francisco will bo another and sig-
nificant milestone and will take
Us tar along^ lhc road, Lot us not
expect perfection, ,;but let us ex-

' .pect progress and. let us rejoice

• when that progress is made And
let us over havo tho courage to
blazo new trails,

• • I t

Presently tho charter of1 San

support for an expanding world
trade by those who are demand-
ing that no stone shall be" loft un-
turned to bring about-the full', col-'
laboration of the United Stntes In
the—over-all economic and polit-
ical program to proscrvo~thc fu-
ture peace. This group favors trade
oxpansionT b~ecausc. it— feefs that
trade expansion helps luternatlon-

cxpand our exports in light' of'dur
enormous productive capacity, if
we arc to~fiTftf~emp!oymeh^ Idr~all"fiTfd
our people. II; looks forward to a
national, annual Incomo of up-
ward of $123,000,000,000,. and an
increase of our foreign export busi-
ness from tho pre-war three or
four-billion dollars-to ten or twolve
billion dollars, II; favors a carc-
fully administered adjustment of
our tariffs to enable foreign coun-
tries to pay In goods—they havo
relatively little gold—for the cx-
porta thoy buy from us. Conse-
quently It favors reciprocal trade
agreements, under which both
parties benefit, as distinguished
from unllaterirr tariff schedules.

-This group favors the—cxtonslp.iL
of carefully guar.dcd credits to help
other nations help thomsolvea, and
thus lo expand world-wide pxp-
ductlon and tho world-wide, raising
of living standards^ It looks upon
the basic principles of tho Brot-
ton Woods proposals as essential.

This group Insists that-thcr ex-
pansion of world-wide" production

•participating nations can get to -—, . , „ . „ , c o n v | c t | o n a a l ld practlcrT
gelhcr, having in mind of course, b

the protection of their own re
spcctivo Internal sltuntioiis.;l7also
look forward ultimately lo the
development of an economic union
which will be built along the lines
of multilateral rather than merely
bilateral trade ' "agreements. In
other words, I hope lo see a
prompt, expansion of the- -trado-
agrecment principle by United Na-
tions action.

• ' *' VII
What will fills do to my con-

stituents In New Jersey? Now Jer-
sey Is an industrial- State—what
mighrirerotoforo havo been called
a high-tariff Stato, I havo hoard
from several Industries, which aro
fearful of and opposed to theitado^
agreement procedure: textiles,
glass and china, chemicals, wire
and cable, non-ferrous metals,

-leather,- the " pencil in-duBtryr~a"n"d"
others. ' .

Certainly these Industries- aro of
first importance and their inter-
ests must bo carefully considered
in any futuro trado policy which
the United States may adopt.

Mr. President, I want to say to
those industries in Now Jersey,
and to Industries in other parts
ot the country,' that, in my judg-

_ment, their Interests can be bct-
tcr_lookcd,af-tcj'_by_US, their Rep-
resentatives hero in Congress, un-
der the reciprocal trado agree-
ments procedure than thoy could
be undor tho old unilateral-tariff-
schedule method, We will continue,
of course, to have tho baltlo be-
tween high- and low-tariff ad-
vocatos, but I bdloye that can bo
carried on more-effectively -with
th~6~~fisslstimco of an- expert tarlTT
commission workings: with our
State Department and the other
departments —now included
trade-agreement negotiations, than-

and world-wido trade gives the It could under tho old "yoJL.tlclclo

program with' safety. Our position I
is entirely different from what it
wn5 prior to World War I. During
World War I we; moved from a i
debtor position to a creditor po-
sition in world affairs. With"this)
creditor position, and now with
the confused aftermath of World :
War II, we arc challenged with j
a completely new situation which. '
~ali~"I said earlier in my address,
we must approach from scratch, j
The adoption of Hie program pro-M
posed for trade.expansion undoubt- I
edly will move-us In the direction !

of lower tariffs, and it is possible 1̂
of course that this will .presont a
situation where the over-all good!
of all of our pcoplifmay call for I

the press_jjf_ New Jeriey. It read
as follows:

"It is my judgment that the He-
ciprocal "JiVa-dc Agreements Act
should' be extended unamend_ed
for_ the immediate future.

"The question of tho extension o!
the act is related to the general
tariff policy of the United Stales
and lo tlie question of our for-
eign trade after the war. .

"Our post-war foreign-trade pol-
icy is closely related, td the-prob-
lems now being considered by the
Conforonco in San Francisco, and
is vitally connected with thc_ col-
laboration of the United States
with tho other United Nations in
setting up an organization for the
preservation of Ihe peace of-the !
world. The Dumbarton Oaks pro- |
posals include tho setting up of a
United Nations Economic ...Council
to consider International trade

lut.nii llullt—l'urlory I Inlilird .11
KIKIIKN' <'.\II1SK-| S

und < 01 N'I'KKS

1'Uimint And l.xluul,- )1; A
Trullml S|>r<'lull>l

STYLECRAFT KITCHENS
;i:, AI.i,WOOD itn,, ( i .n ION, s*. J.

I'Abkulo 2-IH3-.M

temporary hardships for a few.
But theso hardships, I believe, aro |
far less than appear fi'om a super- !
n'ciu! study- of the situation. An
I suid previously, the letters that
I have received express Tear
what may happen, rather than j
what actually.has happoncd.
. FurtherinorcTT have every con-

fidence In our American-ability to i j ^ ~
mcet competition anywhere In the :
world or here at home. We know
the methods and skills of ma&s
production with consequent low-
unit- cost bettor—WWB—any—other
nali6n~TiT 6~rld. -

w e 11U.V.C this because
of our fundamentally Intense,
competitive, 'private Industry econ-
omy, and our dcrmlte—opposition
to* monopolies and cartels^

o f U l o A m c , i c a n p c o p i b - w l , , - i t

s c o m ! ) t o m C i m B k o i t possMe-{or

us to meet legitimate competi-
tion and still maintain tho living
standards of our people. Wo can
pay higher wages and .prpduco a
lower-priced article than any na-
.tion in the world—if we can pro-
duce in-sufficient 'quantity—and
we can maintain these altitudes of
dosirablo objectives by demanding,
as the price of our tariff conces-
sions, that competing nations
grant constantly rising standards
to their workers. It Is here where
I suggest that an intelligent tariff
policy could operate most effoc-
Tlvely—not aimed to make unfajn.
profits for a selected Ifow—either

Tiations or individuals — but to
make low-priced^ products for a
vastly expanded consumer market,

consumer market

created by rising wages lo an cvor-_
rxpniulilig mass ofordinary people
who then could afford to buy the
lower-priced—products produced.

And so I favor the extension of
the Reciprocal Trade Agreements
Act.

But thero remains a fundamen-
tal question: Should we grant adz
ditionnl powers to-thc President
to—reduce tariffs further—M_pr.0i-
vldcd In the House bill—that Is,
to take January 1, 1945, aS the
date line from which wo figure in
the—future the 50 percent discre-
tion? ' . ' . •

It was this provision that the
Senate Banking- and Currency
Committee deleted.

— On my first consideration of the
"BTMTTF scorned that wo should not
grant the additional power to the
Presidont which the bill con-
templates, and I so stated public-
•lyr-On May 17, I issued a stato~
ment which was carried widely In

toct and strengthen legitimate^
American . business and develop"a
sound all-around economy? After
careful study of the entire sltm- !
lion, 'and cspoclally the challenge j
of the post-war world, my conclu-
sion is-that tho trade agrcomcnl '
method of mutual benefit is the ̂
sound approach. And let mo state '•
right hore thai I-am-not satisfied .
with tho machinery ..of tho prcs-J
out method, of preparing these I
agreements. Tho "most-favored- !
nation" clause has dangerous posjj '- -—
sibilitlesi-rW-ic "

council, of course, will be an Im-
portant contribution lo measures
for the preservation of tho peace.

"We must bear ."In" mind that if
[—world-wide trend toward Gov-

ernment-managed foreign trade Is
lo be arre.tcd, it will require a
vigorous initiative on the part -of
the- United Stales to_dcmonslrate
that a system of. private, competi- |
tive, and norldlserlminatoxv trade
will provide grcator volume and
scope to tho trading nations—of
fhp wnrlH

"A willingness Icf offer reason-
able hosplbrftty-to-imports is-tho
most powerful bargaining power
than any nation can bring to the
market of international . trade^
THo rcoiprocal-trado—p r o g r a m
seems to offer a flexible medium
"tlirougli wliicli wo may exorcise
tho grcatost Influence _toward. re-
storing" tho multilateral trading
system under whlch~we~can oper-
ate to our best advantage.

"In light of theso considera-
tions—"

This was my position just .2_j
weeks ago—
"it Is impossible at this -moment
to determino how We should con-
tinue the robiprocal-trado policy in
the post-war period—whether w>
should or should not give addition-
al power to tho~ President over
our tariffs—whether wc-should fa-
vor a more or less flexible—tariff-
policy, and whether we arc satis-
fied with the present methods of
tariff fixing.

"It sooms to nie wise, therefore,
that no change-should bo made
at the_momont-.in_thc_prcscnt sit^
uatlon._.nnd that, therefore, the

STENOGRAPHER
• Experienced •
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— 5-Day
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W.M.C. rules observed . —

present; Reciprocal Trade Agree-
ments" Act should be. extended
pending ;th6~~lcFminatlon of the
Japanese war, and until such time
as tho United Nations Economic

(Continued on page 5)
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You'll get peppier-performance fronts your_
car after a complete servicing at Frank's
Atlantic Service. They lake a personal in-
leresiTin your car problems and~are well
known to the motorists of the community for
friendly service and dependable auto work.
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Btaifdlng_of__thc multilatcEaLprln- j ^ - —

S'JMi.t-rtb—fltc=what comes ^out—

the Economic and
lines- of4

bolicve there aro great posslblli-
"tlcs=:tHt=tii(—handling of interna-
tional trade—agreements through
some form of Economic Union. We
aro groping for light, but I do not
see how that light can como-from
our traditional, unilateral, hitjh-
'tarlff"•poircy7XiEc~6egcUi like. Our
movement back to unilateral pro-
tection undoubtedly would Im-
mediately throw the rest of tho :

world Into tariffs, quoin*,—em-'
bargoc.i and other barriers to
world trade .This, as I see it,
would mean Isolationism, economic
chaos and the throat of World ;
Wan -III. No—wo must,very defi- i
nitely continue the principle of .
the trade agrcemonls. i

" - V .'j

What we arc facing Is a fundu- '•
mental doclslou that tho United :

States must mnke and must make

;i< v

Francisco will-bo-bi'ought-baok-to--a'lon—;U>itll_tlia.U-d«)(!Ulon-U^nade,
tha Semitic for ratification by the
inquired two-thirds vote. Tho most
etrectlvo attack that can bo made
on that treaty will bo made by

, those who will point out tills diffi-
culty, that dltliculty and the other
difficulty, und who may maintain
that, with these difficulties, Urn
treaty Is Imperfect and therefore
sluMild not bo ratified. Or, In tho
alternative, reservations may bo
demanded which-by thoir very na-
ture may piovcnt acceptance by
tho other participating nations.

We wjll havo tho, voting Issue,
.the veto isauc, the Polish, js.suo,
tho trustocslilp Issue, and other
Issues Jtha.1 will .rightly belong to
th« peita conteroncer and those

wo shall bo In a "fog" with re- I
gard to such questions as our tar- |
Iff policy and tho International j
-nionetiiry'stublllzation policy. That \
doclalon Is whether In tho post- ~ .
war period We do or do not favor i
a, wprld-wido expansion of InUr- i
national trado In which wo will
bo Jin active participant. Do we !
propose-to expand our exports nt
ii time when tlioro will bo a world-
wide Immediate domand for our
production, and especially for the
so-callod durable goods—manufac-
turing maciiihory and othor tools
with which to producQ? If our pol-
icy Is .expansion of export trade,
how can We boat lay tho foundar
tlon for It In our forolgn trade

4,300,000 Toll
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Tha»"» ju»t an average day** work for tho Boll| Sy»»em. •
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Two RAF Fliers
Tinedjn Court
Other Violations

MOUNTAINSIDE — On charges
—of- drunk and disorderly conduct

and resisting arrest, two RAF
fliers wm-o fined 510JS. each last
Thursday night in Police Court
by Recorder William Wlnclder;
They' aro Lonnlo Frederick of
Montreal, Canada, and Joseph
Runscll of Miami, Fla. .

James —Clark—of—Newark - was
fined $15 for driving a car without
a driver's lleciwe in his ponscsslon.:
Tcrcnco Sheehan of New York
•wasTfirie'd $20 on a charge of cure-
less driving. For driving without-

•a-.roglstruUoiL-,in-hifl possession,
.JWilllam-. Porrolll of Springfield

was fined $13. •'• .
Charged with a stop-street vio-

lation, John VentrlglIa^dT~PIaIn~-
nsld was linod $13.

Tho following motorists paid
fines for speeding. They were:

_Michaol ScfiwctzrrWarrcn Town-
' "shlp,-$5; Roland Tardlff, Manhos-
—act, N. X- $13j Frank\Mnnnion,

Ncwnrk; $13;—William—Lonocko,
. Jr., Roocbank,. N. -Y., $13; jack
Rciss,. Wilkos-Barrc, Pa., $13;
Joseph Dlebcr, New York, $15. and

. W. P. Stevens, Wavorly, Pa., $13.

.ieut.C.C.Maynes
Returns to U. S.
For Reassignment

MOUNTAINSIDE—Lieut, (j. g.)
Clarence C. Maynes, USNR, of
Weatfleld avenue, Westfield, has
-cturncd-to the United States for
•©assignment after a tour of duty
is pilot with a Navy search plane
quadron In the NorHv-PavHle;
Mombers of the unit, Hying

\Iavy Venturas from bases In tho
Vleutiajs, pati'oled the northern
ca lanes and. staged a scries of
iarasslng.._rockct raids against
(apaneso installations In the
Kur-llflBi—strafing radio .stations,
nunneries und other enemy tar-

Ho Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
'larenco E.' Hnyncs of Lnnsing,

Mich. Hia wife is the former Anna
Jean Hoagr formerly of the bor-
ough. They have a four months
old'daughter, ~

Sgt. Fred Messina
Home For 30 Days
From Overseas

MOUNTAINSIDE — Staff Ser-
geant Frederick Mosslna, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Anthony_Messlna of
23 Parkway, nndNiusbiuul of th
former Miss Ruth Lopnus of Beech
street, Cranfofd, arrived, homo
Saturday lifter sovon months over-

" seas sorvlco.
' Sgt. Messina wn« with Iho lB7lh

Bomber group based In Engliind.
Ho entered sorvlco December,
1942 and holds tho Air Medal with
two oak loaf clusters and throo
battlo stars to tho European Thea-
tor of Operations—ribbon for thrco
major campaigns. Sgt._ Messina
partlclpatod-in tho battle of tho
Ardennes and also saw~a"oi'lo'ri~ln

* northern France.
Tho best part of his homecoming

Sgt. Messina said, was to moot hla
H-week-old daughtor, Carol. Homo

• on a 30-day furlough, ho will ro-
patt-Jntor-to-Atlant'lc.. City for re-
assignment. ' ' — .
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sroiiiitiilimlrto Inn :i
W a t c h Hill o

^ .linn
-1! rflo

•I ,-i:'S
.001

H C S I I I I H 1 T h i s AVci'lt
H u l l mil l l-'iilm 7, • M m m t i i l n . H l i l ? ~ T l i i r l
•Inclc mil l . ro i in S, B i r c h H i l l I;
l l m n r o n i 1:1, v v m r h fri l l —u.

iMitnirn nn'-Moiutny
—Jack anil Juan \*H. KaiiKors.

Hall iiiirl lAilm VH. Bh-pli Mill.
MounlaliiHlilo Inn v«. W a t c l i m i l .

A subscription to tho SUN,-$2;50(

will koep yon accurately Informod
for a year'of all local Kapponlngs

Around f he Boro I Summer Cottons
Are Worth
Making Over

Mrs. J. Hershey
Super i h t en dent
Of Sunday School

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. Joseph'
Herahcy of Oak Tree-road, recent-
ly accepted thcsuperintcndcncy of
Iho new Presbyterian Sunday
School. She began her duties Sun-
day at tho Chapel at Ackerman
nnd Coles"avchues, aided by Mrs.
Malcolm C. Cady.of Sky Top drivo,
as secretary nnd Edward R. Row-
loy, Jr., as minister. •

Amoiig those on. tho teaching
staff aro Mr«. E. Aldor Owens,
Mrs. Normini Woolloy and Mrs.
Harry M. Knapp. Others assist-
ing arc Mrs. Ralph M. Hill, Mrs.
Walter Haupt, and Wlnfiold Rau.

~.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kennard
"of"Sherman, Conn., have been
guests at the "home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Skldmore of Centra!
avenue for a few dayri. Mr. Skld-
more spoke to the Rotary, Club In
Scotch' Pliilnif Wednesday, on "The.
Ultra Violet Light and Its Appli-
cation io Modern Industry." .

/ • • . • • • • —

Mi's.- Joseph Hershcy of Oak
Tree road was hostess to the Birch
Hill Bridge Club -in-her home
Wednesday.

• • •
Mrs. Henry Weber, Jr., of-Cen-

tral avenue left last Thursday fpr
a visit with her husband, I'vt.
Henry Weber, Jr., who is stationed

-at-Canip_W-hecler, Ga, —

Rev. Milton Achcy, pastor of
the Mountainside Union Chapel,
and Mrs! Achey and children of
Woodland avenue • arc spending
two weeks at Surf City. - '

Mrs. Thomari Dovlc. Sr,, of
-Mountaln;a,vcnue and Mrs. Charles
Rlivltor of Springfield road left
yesterday .to spend tho week-end
with Mrs. -Charles- Shomo at her
summer homo in Boach Havon,

• * *
Mrs. Josoph Komlch of Mnry

Allon lane was hostcsa to the Sew
Whnt-Club jreitferdny In hor homer

• * * • -

~MTS7~Franklln Knight of Cedar

hor~daughtcr, Peggy, last Satur^
day, 'who win a year _oUT__Mra.

Library Acquires
Many New Books

MOUNTAINSIDE-Mrs. Edward
Hanson, librarian of the Moun-
tainside Public Library, announces
tho following now book.'Tacflulrcd
by the library. They are; "Ask
No Quarter" by Georgo Marsh;
"So Well Remombcrod" by James
Hilton; "Mr. Wllmor" by Robert
Lawson; "Tho Wldo Houso" by
Taylor Caldwell; "Tho World, Tho
Flesh and Fifthor Smith" by Bruce
Marshall; "Tho Wine San Loren-
zo" by Herbert Gorman! "Any'
Shape or Form" —by—Elizabeth-
Daly; "Book of Wayeido Froaks"
by Margaret McKonny; "Enjoy
Your House Plants" by-Dorothy
JonkJns, and "Garden Flowers in
Color" by Daniel Foloy.

July .24—Tuesday Evening Group,
Borough Hall, 8 p. m. •

July 25—Defense Council meet-
ing. L -

July 2G—Fire Department meet^
Ing, borough hall, 8.15 p. m.

July 27—Boy Scout moetinlT
Bormigh Hall, 8:30 p. m.

Aug. 1—Planning Boar3~ Mcct^
ing, Borough Hall, 8 p. m.

Aug: G^Resouo SqUad mooting,
squad headquarters 8 p. m.

Aug. H—Borough-Coiincll moot-
Ing, Borough Hall, 8 p, m.

.ChnrIcs._Jffiadus_und_childi'en, JD1-
iino_' Grogg nnd John and. Mrs.
Bornard Buck nnd daughter, Bar-
bara Jeanne, attended.

• • •'
Mrs. Bornard Buck and daugh-

ter, Barbara JcaniiOi-^of—Central
avenue, wcre-roccnt guests of Mrs.
Fred Nolte-of Mountain itvcnuc,
at ' their summer home in Point
Pleasant. , '

« , « • •

Mi«. William Taylor- and son,
Petor, of Springfield road, aro
vacationing at Lnko Hopntcong.
Mr. Taylor joins them woek-onds.

* • m v

" Sgt Dexter Forco, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Forco of Central
avenue, Is home from Rocklsland,
Illinois, on a 14-day furlough.

BIRTHDAY
"Happy Blrthrtny" Breotliinn are

eitondod tills month by the BUN
to tho following residents of
Mountainside: •- . -

JULY
20—Mrs. Edward Kayscr

Charles Carson
21—Robert J. Vanlng, Jr.

—22—Edward—J—Honockei-rJ i'=—-
Stophon Toth

23^Miss Ellon Loot
: James K Horrick, _

Boatswain Mato ~2/c.
Sgt. Bornard-Hcrrlck

• Miss. Eleanor Nolto
Frederick Nolte

21—Hali B. Sims

fflrs. Carolina Fritz
20—Mrs. Edward Frey
'30—Dr. Klaus Unna

erator
For Burroughs Machine

_ Experience Required-^

25—Welles Pillion
26—Cpl. Don Maxwell, Jr.

Susan Jano Rahicr
27—Robert Laing
28—Mrfl. Robert Lalng

By INEZ LaBOSSIEK,
Extension Specialist in Clothing,

New Jersey College of Agriculturo
Time was when most women

thought it a waste of time to make
over cotton dresses, but~that~ccr-'
tainly Is pot the case these days.
Wo are learning that it is time
well spent to make wearable any
cotton garments from past sum-
mers that are still In good con-
dition.

If tho' skirt looks too full for
present trends, some of the flare
can be removed by rocutting from
a new pattern. A cotton dress is
usually more comfortable, how-
ever, if 'the skirt is. not too.nar-
row.

Aro tho sleevea worn, loo tight,
or othorwlso unsatisfactory? Then
why not capitalize on the prcs-
ent'~styloTrof~xap"3leovcs?'—Usually-
enough material can be salvaged
from the good parts of. tho old
slcevo to make the new one.

Another possibility— and one
that small women will find par-'
tlcularly becoming—is tho use of
contrasting sleeves made from
embroidered batlsto or pique. A
collar or yoke effect of tho same
fabric tends to tio the two fabrics

_to£eTKeE=~ ' —=•---->- —

If-tho cotton drc.ss_on_ hand can-
Trot" bo. remodeled suitably for its-
origlnai-ownor,—perhaps it can • be
used for onq -of-tho younger mem-
bers o^thc family. As a "COHO his-
tory," consider Iho brown dotted
Swiss dreas that had done its duty
{ or mother. Hor six-year-old
daughter was delighted .with tho
"now" dl"eT)3-HlI6~Kc?inli1cd through
mother's skillful uso of the un-
worn parts of th'b~bTBWH dotted
Swiss. Thoro _w_a.B__cnough ma-
terial in tho original skirt for the"
child's dross. Part of tho short-
waisted bodice was mado from
scraps of lawn, tuckod to jidd In-
terest. A tiny ruffle of tho dotted
Swiss around this yoke effect gavo
tho little _frock a distinctive fin-
ishing touch. "

Anothor uso for tho skirt of
heavier typo of cotton wash dress
might- be a pluysult for tho very
young member of tho family.
Make the crotoh~Ff~7roub~le~fabrlc,
and-lino the waist if tho fabric is
not qulto so strong as you-would
like It to be. Such rolnforcomonts

-will- extend immeasurably the
amount of wear obtainable from
tho garment.

Some old~fabrics arc not strong
enough, dosplto rolnforeements;to

iiem worth' thomako them worth' tho time and
effort that go Into the making of
another garment. Good jxidgmont
says that fabric conservation
moans making the bost posslblo
uso of nil fnbrlcs on hand. A
woman's apron does not got the

-same strain to which a boy's sun-
suit Is subjected, so If the fabric1

Is not strong, the apron would.bo
tho hotter use.

Keeping dresses at the tight
length for rapidly growing youngs
"stoTsHs"always a problem. To
lengthen a dress for your young
daughtor, let down the horn, i
there is ono, faco It with some
•ofcher-materiul7=and-thon-:covor-tho
creased lino with rows of maohino
stitching, rlck-rack-brald, or sonv
othor fancy -braid. The voguo for
hordored fabrics suggoststhp ad-
dition of a band of contrasting

FROM GARDEN TO SHELF
By, MARY AOS1STKONG

Home Demonstration Agent

YOUNG VEGETABLES.
Those young green snap beans,

till slightly immature, that many
gardens are now producing are
deal for ^TrelTifngi Ken~lU£ky'
Wonder, Strlngless Green Pod
and Bountiful are tho varieties
recommonded', and a two-minute
blanching, through chilling, and
draining before packing in tho
carton are the stops osscntial to
a finished product that will be
perfect—or the next thing to It—
.vhen It emerges from the freezer
locker next winter.

Blanching, this time for five
minutes, Is just as essential when
Teen beans are canned. Do not-
ord~dfp £lie~ny~after the blanch=-

Ing, however.-And, just as In-
freezing, choose young, tender,
strictly fresh beans "for success-
ful canning. - Quart jars should

"processed 35 minutes in a
prcssuro' cooker, or 120 minutes
in 'a boiling water.bath. If this
latter method Is followed, be sure
to. boil the beans 10 mlnutcsrafter
they—aro—opened—before- serving.
tlTcm. ' ' "171

If your—garden—In—yielding a
plentiful supply of

2—Charles LaRocca "-—-
3—Christian. Fritz "~

: —ErnesfHonocker
,Mls3 Patricia Boyton

,-Wally Knight
4—Miss Susanna E. Trautman "+ fabric if moro length is neodedi
5—DrTMayiiTStomDert Unna
6—Mrs. Henry Weber, Sr.
7—John J. Hcckol
0—Miss Madellno Frcy

Robert O. Curtlss -
10—Mrs. Wilfred C Hand
12—Sally. Ahearn

Miss Allco Gross r

UhiorTChapel
MII/rON.i". AC1IEV, Pustor-

^ i m T l . II : I 5 A . M . •
SbnHcLv-U—<V.-Jir —

11 P.

wnck -IM'liyor Meotliuv oll~Wocl-

END BOOKKEEPING WORRIES
with

ALL-FACTS
corftplete

bookkeeping
outfit

Full Instructions and
Specimen Pages Included

•n Each Outfit

S3 85
•aoh

It shows every day how much money is y
arid how much you owe. Prinfed headings for
every transaction. 100 record pages with monthly
summary sheets, annual income account, and
balance sheet included. Makes bookkeeping-
simple and accurate.

Outfits For Sole at

SPRINGFIELD SUN
SXATlbN15HS — OFFICE SCl'l'UKS

services at the
Union Chapel this

coming Sunday and the Sunday
following. Rev. Milton Achcy,
pastor of the'chapel, IB vacationing
at Surf City.

Presbyterian
Chapel

MiNliitiilll.Hlili'. X, ,!.
E D W A R D - P . . KUWU3Y, JIl., • •

MlnlHtcT
Mm. Joseph IIIM'HIIBV Rnpt, . ,
10 A. .M. Sinnlny uulioul for chllr

ilreu ut' ill! iiKQK'g .— -~-^—

Word of moro favorable ruling
will- be sent to Freeholder Boards
by Edward E. Reed, supervisor o
state-aid projects, who explainod
that tires for road maintenanci
havo been advanced—In-essontlal
l.ty ranking from class . three to
class two. .

$4,100,000 Quota
For H. J. Division
National War Fund

"Organization to meet its quota
in Now~Jorsey is proceeding very
satisfactorily," said. Captain Gill
Robb Wilson, State Campaign
Chairman of the National War
Fund, in Trenton today.

"In approximately forty of our-
communltlcs—the—National War
Fund Campaign for the Stale
quota of M.lOp.OOO will be con-
ducted in coordination with Com-
munity Chest campalgnsr~~MaintB~
nance .of morale and humani-
tarian services in the armed
forces and on the home front is in
reality one comprehensive job,"
said CaplaiiTWiUon.

"I am very much pleased with
the cooperative spirit shown by
tho boards of local agencies and
Community Chest organizations
arid Tjy the devotion of so many

"people to the National War Fund.

and Arthur K.Krrntz"of" Irving-~Hi-hill(nj; olCamdin, president of.
Lun,-president and vice president | the Telephone Accounting WorU-
of the Telephone Workers Union; ers Union, and J. H. Voorhct.s. of
Mary' -H. Hanscom of Kenvil, New Brunswick, president of the
president of the Traffic Telephone j Employees! Aa*ociuilon,—Cuimucr..
Workers Federation;' Dorothy D. i cial Department.

bUCUllUS

swiss chnrd, you'—may want to
freeze a modcralo slipply. Only
he young, tender loaves are used,

and after, a twb-mlnuto boiling
period' they are chilled, drained,
and packed for freezing. Save
tho wliito stems jind tuck them
in a corner of tho refrigerate*-.
Creamed or bultorodi-thoy—will bo
Tt~dcllcloa(r-additToir-to~-diimcr~thcr-raised;"
next day.

—A'nd~if' you aro thinning boots
in your garden rows, be auro to
save the best of tho young ones
for canning. Baby hootfj, liiui-
dentnlly, arc the boat beets for
canning—tho oldstors are not as
good. Scrub theso llttlo fellows
ThoroiigliTy" with a briwh," leaving
an Inch of the roo'ts'and an Inch
of tho top. Procook tho boots
In boiling water for 10 mlnutos,
oi^-until thc-sklii-sllps-easllyi-

Then lift thorn'- out and put

"It may not -bo-gonorally— real-
ized that the termination of war
in. Europe has increased the neod
thoro" in that maintenance ~of~
moralo for the occupation forces-
is of extreme urgency. Of course
the _ war in^the Pacific poses-an
enormous problem. Distances arc
vast; lonosomeness is the-gceatost
burden of the soldier in tho Pa-
cific war. The need of .National
War" Funu—noip out thoro has
multiplied many, times. Tho com-
bined military roqulrcnlcnta_ at
homo and abroad along with Hie
seamen service, and relief to the
suffering conquered people has
made it necessary that this year
New Jersey meet her full-quota.
It is not a question of how much
we got. By one-means or another,
this quota must and will be

thorn In a pah of cold water until
they nre_ cool enough to handle.

-Eeel-them. and pack them In jars.
Add a teaspoon " of salt- to each
-quoEt—jar,—and fill the jars to
within V» Inch of the top wltlu
fresh, boiling water. Process
quarts in a pressure cookor for
35 minutes, or in a boiling water
bath*' for 90 minutes.

The varlBtturTocomTimmtlDd—for"
boct-canninK aro Egyptian, which
is an early
Dark Rod.

beet, and Detroit

lopped their quota ofTliSIe.BOO by
moro_than $21,000, final reports
disclose. Their 7th Drivo bonds
bring their total purchases-of war

-bonds through regular payroll de-
duction, and extra bonds bought
d u r i n g successive War Loan

-drives, to more than $15,270,000.
Bond drives in tho telephone or-

ganization are directed by a join
l a b o r , management committee
which includes . Andrew P. Mon-
roe, vico president, and Garret
Keating, assistant to vice presl-
dont; John Curtin of Jersey City

Declares' Dividend
The Board of. Directors of Pub-

llc Sorvicti Corporation of New
Jerseyrtoday—(J.uly_L7.)., declared
tho—regular quarterly dividends
for the quarter ending September

r30 of S2 per share on the" 8%
-Cumulative Preferred Stock; $1.75
on tho T/o Cumulative Preferred;
$1.25 on the no par value ?5
Cumulative Preferred; and the
regular monthly dividend for Sop-
tombor of 50 cents per share on
thc"B%~"Cumulativo Prof erred, all
payable on or boforo Soptombor
•11 to • stockholders' of;—record
A/iigust 15. - — •

DID YOU—
Bvor picturo'union County as a

wild area whero Indian tribes
roamod years ago? Many park
names—Watchung, Unaml, Noma-
hogan, Mattano, Warlnanco, and
othors—pertain to tribes or chiefs
of tribes that woro native to Union
County several hundred yeara-ago.

£pftt!=SHKefcMI3(tifcdt^£=lfcft^

Highway Trucks
GetHigherjtonI
On Tijre-Priorities

op road ropalra long
jicgldctod under war-time regula-
tions, Stntb Hlghwiiy Conunls-
sloner Sponedr Millor, Jr., report-
ed today that maintenance vchi-
qlos wlll'bc granted a niorp cBson-
tlnl rank hi applications for tlrei!.

"In their cooperation' with tho
Fodorul Government's strategy
for tho' productlon"of~bnttlo-<front
supplies," the highway commis-
sioner declared, "tho counties und
municipalities labored imdor so-
voro 'handlunpa In kcoplng roads
In ,u pausnblo condition! • In many
lnstanooH thoy could not get ma-
lorinls to prevent broak-iips on
highways nerving' In ,tho hauling
of munitions' and ' malritcnanuo
trueks wore' often talcon from
sorvlpe by, the iaok of. tiros."

on a lazy, sunny ofternoonl
r. But remember, when you go on an outing,
untested water is not safe to ^- .
drink, Always fako along c.̂
thermos of water from ^ . - - ' ^
your own home fau-
cet. You can do*
pend on Its be- '
ing free from
harmful germs

Water still sells at low., pre-war prices

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

War Loan Quota
Topped By N.J. Bell
Telephone Workers

New Jersey Bell Tolephonc
men and women, averaging bot-
ter than a $100 war bond a piece
during tho 7th War Loan Drive,

MAKEj

ICE CREAM
At !iom»— Any flavor—DoJlcIout—Smooth
— No lc« crystal* — No cooking —No r«-
wliippmg —No -scorched flavor — Eaiv —
Inexpoiulvo— 20 recipes lit aacli Mi pkg.
Ploaio t«nd thlt ad for free Ml-slxe tarn-
pie off«r, or buy from your grocer.

Brand Homtmacf* Ice Cr«am

"ITftBlLIZCB
lJHDOHOHIIV-635 H0WMH, 11W HKHCIICD 3 , CAUf. j

Specializing in Westfield & Mountainside Properties

REYNOLDS & FRITZ
REAL ESTATE-AND INSURANCE BROKERS

~ Formerly T. B. & N. F. Reynolds

254 East Broad Street—

Westf ie ld 2-1010

NAKCY F. REYNOLDS CHARLES~jrFRITZ~

Limited Supply of

Speed Swiiij<line

Maclriueis

DESK MODELS

1.69* *o 6.05*
ILLUSTRATED "TOT"—1.69*-

POCKET AND HAND MODELS

_. 'Esicise tax Included

TOT AND STANDARD SIZE

STAPLES AMPLY STOCKED

"EVERY SUrPLY FOR THE OFFICE"

239 Morris Ave. •--- Springfield, N. J.

Open Evenings (Except T)iurs.,) Until 9 P. M

* 1

IT'S cnANir-wj5>l(nve <me of them injband

. . .jarrtvlctYgct the otlier. Thcfe should

let up in our tot;il-War effort or our

~~^dcteriniuation^tO'fiiiish off this moat brutal

of all ciiciriicB. ' - • .. _ ^.^

..Public Service pledges continued efforts

to produce ejectricity, ga.<1uid transporta-

tion for all

I U V U N i r i D S T . A T l f W A I 1 O K D J A N D S T A M P S
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Senator Smith Speaks in U. S. Senate
(Continued from page 3)

Council has been able to explore
the whole situation and ha* mad*
its recommendations to the va-

J

EIMTOH AN'D PUBUSHEK - r Mfl/rON KESHE.N |

Subscription price—?--o0 per y«ar in ndvancr. Blnele coplex.-6-cents.i
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llsh'-d. Til0 SUN iMbervcw the llsht to prim only those articles which it fet»U
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STATISTICS OF SPRINGFIELD
I'n|iiiliit!..n—Ifllj. .">,Q'>6 ; ' uuMitmcu valuat ion—1015, 50,0jr,,0ir.; t a x r a t e —

.i. KM. Township—$3.:!!• : unnools, $ I . R I ; ; Ktntp niKI ununlyv $.!».
Spi'luKflnld w a s yntt ind j n tin- tiurly 17(IU'K UH tou'n.shlp form o f - g o v c r n -

nt u'us fstfihliHluiil^Vpi'll I I , 17'JI, and wan I n c o r p o r a t e d iii tS57. ..._ _

WHAT THE SUN ADVOCATES

2.

IST3ewalks-wherever needed.

5c bus fare to Uniorr-Centcrr^

3. Extended local telephone" scope to~

-.=EHzabeth. _ _ ^ , Z ; • -,. • ••'.-

4. Federal Post Office building.

5. An active Board of-Trade-to stimulate "Try Spring-

field First"-i
6. Full-time position" for the Township Clerk's office.

7, - Encouraging clean industry, to increase, tax ratablcs.

"8. Extension of n\ail delivery by Igcal &. F7D. routes,
to all portions of the township. -

LIBRARIES
Public-libraries today make an outstanding contribution

to the life of the community. ,
They provide the best literature for amusement or Study.

Their reference rooms, as a rule, are very complete, and most
jiy-question that may arise, from how to spell an-unusual
word to how to rnake Lady Baltimore cake can.be answered
by the library. How many times would you like to_know^he_|

origin of a proverb, or line of poetry that keeps running
through your head? The library can solve it for you, ~ — .

A book of jokes to lighten your leisure hours; a_pQpular
historical novel, or a scientific tome are found on the shelves.

__A_portion of your tax dollar goes to the support of the library."
—:;-• Why, then, is the library slipping into the second rate

place it holds in most communities ? '
We believe that, to a great extent, our educational system

is at fault. School libraries, which cannot hope to compete
with~a municipal library, supply__a_certain percentage of the
bopks that are regjjirecl reading in our school system. They
provide a certain amount of the reference work needed in
studies. '

"But. they do not provide the-atmospherc-of4eisurc-thatJs
—found- in a municipal library, where you can spend hours

selecting your reading material, or just browse around the
books becoming aCtraainted with them. •

School libraries- are jjperx_fpr_a_lirnited timcr-and—when
vacations roll aroundrand school is closed, or after graduation,
the habit of visiting the library has not been Tbrmccf

Books are friends, and their friendship should be culti-
vatecfc—We^^would'-lifcc to advocate a stronger "municipal
library" spirit in our schools, and a fuller realization by par-
ents that ample time for reading should be found for children.
Reading of the^better books, far from being a waste of tirrieT
is an extremely-valuable aid to good education, and should be

I encouraged and commended. Required reading in schools,
for book reports," should~be—boaks-notr-found-in the school
library, but in the public library, so that_school children may,

b idearly in life; form the hahit of looking on the library as a tried
id ~~

I think that is pretty close to
the position taken in' the report
of the Committee onsBanklng and
Currency. :;•- —

I felt thatJhU position was fair
to our industries which have de-
pended for their prosperity in the
past on tariff protection. If we
are considering an expanded po»t-
^ar^ foreign trade with consequent
tariff adjustments, it seemed to
me proper, that our industries
should have a chance to, readjust
themselves, I therefore at that
tlme-iavored a moratorium period.

I wish to emphasize that since
this statement was Issued I have
explored the situation further, and
In light of the most recent devel-
opments in international affairs
and after consultation with mem-
bers of the State Department who
will have the responsibility for
ncBotiating^the agreements, I am
satisfied that full consideration
will be given to the present sltua-

"tion—and I am doaling-now with
un emergency situation—of our
American Industries and to their
adequate protection. What we are

Ifaecd-with-in-lnterhatlonal. affairs
Is the—jmmediate sotting up by
Thoro"nieF~Uni tcllTTCtions-ofziheii-
"future trado ]5olicles, and I fee!
that the United States would_be
under a vory distinct handicap if

-our-Executlve and his aides, who
arc to rcproscnt us" In negotiating
trade agreements, should Sê  2e~
prlvod of tho necessary weapons
they will neod to maintain our po-
sition. I bclievo that this consid-
eration transcends the arguments;
against granting the additional
prwnrjj, 1 favor, thoroforc, the res-
toration of Soctlon 2 to this bill
in the form in whlch-lt. came_to
us from the House. I take this
position with confidence in tho
President and In the executive
group who will' have the negotia-
tion of those treaties. I boliovc
that they will protect those indus
tries which I represent in the
State of New Jersey and all other
Industries throughout the country

—Lct_me say in that connection
that I feel it Is an emergency with

_whlch_wc are dealing alTUils tlmr,
and that is why I have como to
this conclusion.
- The alternative Is between trade
adjustments by1 agrooraont with
other countries or sotting up, as
heretofore, our unilateral tariff
schedules. In the present crisis I
am convinced" that wo should gran
the powers asked for. and trust
those who reproscnt us to handl
those powers properly.

The argument for the President's
discretion can be summarized;—I
was very much—intpEasund hy tli

and true friend.

ST. SWITHIN'S

admlrablo address delivered to th
Senate last eVening by the dlslln
gUl3hod~sonior-3cnatorrfrom-Geor'
gla (Mr. George) and I think wha
I am saying Is along the line o
hla argument.

Probably for some time- afte
tlie war the state-dominated sys
terns of Germany, Italy, and Japa
will not be in a position to oxer
an ^Important Influence. Russi
will certainly continue a policy o
direct trading In the foreign, flol
as in tho domestic. Tho dlrectio:
in which the JOnltcd-Kingdom an
many of the other trading na
tlons of the world will—go wl
probably depend upon the altor
natives offered. Within the Unitci
Kingdom and most of tho othe

Sunday was St. Swithin's Day, ajid'it was a field day for
the rain clouds^—In-fact, the raiivthat has fallen since Sunday
has left practically cveryorjo-'darnp ,and_la_bit| uncertain about
what thegood old sunjqoics like. . " ~ .

Well, the old^Saw about, "we needed the rain" still 'holds

_victbry>garden, .aod-if the rain has-washed the soil aaay .from
plants—well, putting n^w soil arourrd~therrr-wtll-be-good

awti%ta^

trtcdlng~natlons there are larg<
and important groups who wi
choose th« free prlvato enterprls
system, rather than a governmen
controlled system if it promises t
offer woĵ d trado opportunltlc
upon a scale sufficiently high t

-bo more attractive,. Unless th
United States offers a . strong]
positive leadership, unless w

o

yjcercise for you after your-spej^
A d f d l : b ^

p j ^ ^
: l i b { ^

e- applianccsr gas, tires, sugar, e tc -^ isn ' t - i t nice to_ka6w
--=that^a__watgr^ j h o r ta i ^ h ^

-Remember the_ "warnmgs..^t1iat' are; issued when a v dro"ug;ht
threatens? "Don't geta'tiath more than jjnctfa week"; "don't
water your garden"; don't leave 4be-faucets dripping," and
many more ' '

^ ^ 6 i cloud has a silver lining, but it sometimes takes
atf^wful lot of optirnjsm to pierce clouds like the ones follow-
ing St. Swithin'sDay tfiis year I . - ' ' ' „.-•"''•

LOOKING
AHEAD

W GEORGE

blnlly well muniigod. It doc.vrf6t|
need to economise amj^cm cor-

i ncrs. But that's ^ply'part of the
I elory. It Is • KDvtffncd by men of

the side of noridiscrimlnator;
multilateral ,world trade, there-!
ImmBdlate'-dangcr that , the pr
vateenteipxl^e trading system wl
qtjygjf*"'^''

l-BTving-asauranoe of our good faTtl
Htf—we-want othor iiatTcmsf" to glv
up their major^protoctlvo trad
barriers — .exchange control, b
lateral agreoments, cartol bargain,
import quotas, nnddlroct govorn-
mont purchaalng^ arrangomBrib
wo must,Bhoir» willingness
modify ourjrty,a reasonable ro

f of our tariffs.
^ important, It is a matter of
havlng-at-hand an effective bar-
gaining Instrument. Unless tho ad- |

tional margin for cutting duty
ates offered In the Doughton bill

available' to our negotiators,
ley might not have sufficient con-
euions to offer to win the con-
esslons .we,seek. I am advised
lat vve have" left scant margin
ir further concessions to the
nited Kingdom. Canada, , and

Buch of -Latin-America. These Im-
ortant coilntrics must join our
rblt If there U to be a"»ubstan-
al area for competitive trade,
nd If we are to. have an effec-
ve bargaining Instrument, it
ust be ajflexible one under which

omroitments may be made ex-
crtly, tactfulfy; decisively, and
ith reasonable dispatch. I do not
elleve that it is possible to pro-
ide this under the regular legis-

lative tariff-making process.
Yesterday In tho New York Hcr-

Id Tribune, Mr. Wulter Llppmann
n his column entitled "The Senate
nd Mr. Churchill" points out the
angers" to tho United' States In
ot giving our representatives adn-1
liatc power in dealing with this
mmediate po.st-war situation. He
uotcs Mr. Churchill, who was
peaking for all British parties
nd not solely'for the Conservative
^urty, as saying that Groat Brit-
In will not give up Its right to
afeguard its balance of payments
iy whatovcr means are necessary,
his means, as the ablo Senator_|

rom—€Scorgia pointed out In his
trlking address_lnat. nlgfit7 that
rcat Britain mny boforccd Into

ho orblt..of— tho collcctivlst-ooun-
rlcs which will bo carrying on

|jholr foreign affairs vy government
ctlon, rather than by tho free-
ntorprisc system of Individual
.ction.
There is a greatstruKgle in the

vorld, Mr. President, between col-
3ctlvo action and individual, prl-
ato-enterpriso action, and !• fool
hat is Involved In Jhia whole de

bate
If Britain Is pulled Into thisot

bit. it will be a very distinct throat
or everything that wo have stood
'or here In America and for many
of the things for which the war
s bolng fou'ght, It is my consld

participate in a program of inter-
national cooperation will depend
notronly our own destiny, but the
destiny of millions beyond our
borders. And let u« have faith
that these Ideals may_somo day be
realized. By faith, «ince the dawn
of human history, m a n ha:
struggled toward freedom — not
freedom from fear and want, In-
sured by the State, but freedom
from fear and want, lnsured~by
freedom of bpporturnty7"THerV is
a real distinction between insur-
ing these freedoms by the State
and Insuring them by freedom of
opportunity^

And «o, Mr. President, It seems
to me that in facing this whole
picture; and in particular the im-
mediate-problem before us, namo-
ly, the extension of the Reciprocal
Trade Agreements Act, our atti-
tude may well depend on what
kind
through. Are we looking^ through
a~microscope which is too ndga-
tlve, too critical, which is destruc-
tive and selfishly introspective, or
are we looking through a tele-
scope, which is positive,, bright-

Ju$t Boy

of a glass we are looking

colored, lohgrvlslonod, the tele-
scope of faith, hppo, courage, lead'
Ing Us on the road "toward the
divine, far-off event, the ultimate
understanding__and good will be-
tween men of all nations?

Get
papor

into
scrap

the fight with

- • . —

your

— H_O_U R S -—

"SpTiFgffeld Pubiic-^Ubrary

Every Afternoon,

',2:30 to S-P.M.

Monday* and Fridays,

7:30 to 9:00 P. M.

B. map of Birth Hill, Mouutuln-

A piece of akin stretched over
an appetite,.

A noise covered with dirt.
Like an iceberg—~.'t of him Is

hidden away waiting for some ex-
plorer to come along.

He is called a tornado—because
he comes ai,the most unexpected
times, hits the most unexpected

^places, and leaves everything a
wreck behind him.

He can run like a deer, climb
like a squirrel, bellow like a bull,
balk like a mule, and eat like a
horse

He is a growing animal of super-
lative promise? to be fed, watered,
and kept warm.

A joy forever, a periodic nui-
sance, the problem of our times,
the hope of a nation.

Every boy is evidence that-flod-'
is not yet discouraged of man.
(From Birch Bark, the Union

Council Boy Scouts of Ameri-
._. ca Publication.)

Margaret-It, Harmon, iJngle; to
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Neville, lots
62 to 67, block D, map of Spring--)
field square, Springfield.

Ida Koschea,. individually, to Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Willard Seal,
property in Mountain avenue,
222.07 feet from Hillside avenue,
Springfield.
• Mr. and Mrs. John Trcbes to
Mr,... and Mrs. John Balczenluk,
property In the northeasterly line
of Mill road, known as lot 8,
block B, revised map of Echo Lake
Estates, Mountainside.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Rose to
Mr. and Mrs. Gottfried Fischer,

propoity in the southwesterly Hue .
of Hillside avenue, 2&i ftet from
the ioutheimerly lli» "f I'TH
Edwin E. Rose, and near lands of
Albert and Arthur . Wieland, •
Springfield,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin_Bj>hcrt-Graff -
to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cole Kick,
tenants by entirety, property, in
Baltusrpl avenue or way, 162.07*
feet from divlsibTf line between

"lands of J. C. Saltcr and lands"
now,or formerly of Andrew Wilson
and 168.58 feet from the south-
westerly lino of right-of-way of
Rahway Valley Railroad, Spring-
field. ..

DEEDS
The Franklin Society for Home

•Building and Savings to Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Caldora, property
In the southorly sideline of Wood-
land avenue, 821.5.feet from.Moun-
tain avenue, Mountainside.

(Contract) Margaret K.—Har-
mon, single, to Mr. and Mrs. John

"Gr"Ncvlllc, property in the south-
•erly~Sldel!rie~6f~Dlvon~6trcct, 805.13
feet from Springfield avenue,
Springfield. • -—• '_ _

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Monjs to
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Post, property
in the easterly side of Battle Hill
avenue, 1,100 feet from Morris ave-
nue— Springflcldi

Btrch~Hill~Dcvoloping-eorpora-
tlon to' Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Groskinsky, lot 3, block C, section

We Have An Opening
FOR A

YOUNG MAN OR WOMAN
as assistant to our accountant—

To take charge, of a complete set of double
entry books and assist irT t̂he management of '

. the office. —:

• ESSENTIAL WAR INDUSTRY

•-MRMANENT POST-WAR POSITION

10 PARKKB AVB. • NKAB VA1XJEY ST.V

•— MAPXEWOOD,_N.a.

rod judgment, therefore— that-we
must pormit the President and
Ills advisers, whose group will I c
onlargcd by Inclusion of rcprn
aentatlvos of the War'arid Navy
DopartmonLs, to negotiate thei,e
treaties-for—us, and It will bo our
•csponslblllty and opportunity to
back thorn up In every posslblo
way In developing the proper re
latlon of tho United States to tho
othor nations of tho world~ln~the
postwar trade situation. This eco
nomlc step Is a vitally important
additional milestone on the road
to ultimate world peace.

' . • . X •
After reviewing this whole sub

ject, I have como to the conolj
5ion— that; the United—States.
omcrglng from thlg war with an
enormously expanded productive
capacity, will be Intoresttfd^iirthe
freost possible access to foreign
markeH~We will bo Interested In
the highest standard of living for
our customers throughout the
world, so that they can be ade-
quate .consumers.

But while we will bo Interested
in International cooperation, in
trade policies, In monetary pol-
icies, and In forelg;n~invcstment.3,
our deepest Interest lies In the

|jiope expressed by me wheh I be
gan my remarks. That hope-is the
maintenance of peace among na-
tions and in. the preservation In
this country of truly democratic
Institutions. For these reasons, If
tor no other, we should participate
with other nations In framing com-
mon post-war economlo policies
For In such combined economic
action, supplementing tho corre-
sponding political and military ac
tlon which will be the outgrowth
of the San Franoisco Conference,
socms to lie our real hopo of *stab-
liahlng a world In-whlch-thore mn>
^o a reasonable measure_pl_bpth
freedom and-seour-lUy,

WnZhmg-B doublo rcsponslhllltv
On our wfllTHgiTcSs^FTqitifsSP to

PAYINti
How would yoillijte^to be elect-

ed to the bourifV govomors of
the. flnest^-eountry club_you ever
suw£JtHifc3S you aro an excepiion-

you can't afford <)Uch ft
uses a lot of time -»iml

. thoro'o no suliu'y connected with
it. Helping to bows a Iov6ijl>pnl-
aco In the middle of a ,blg play-

1s <un (t lmitelnc) but it's

- an oxpcnalve piLstlme,. - .
Peoplo who habit such spols to

onjoy thclr-sparc tlmu nro In tho
...flnancltil PPppr bruckots,' If they

work ut all, they do things they
enjoy doing,- or—porhiipa they do
a few jobs nobody else enn do as

- woll. Such wealthy people aro u«r
unlly oom|)ptent but they engage

.o the r s . to handle ^holf routlho
work. This lelsuroly class Is grow-
ing stoadlly smaller, bill-it still
exists. , ~ •

A~rtch" country club Is provcr-

LwhoJlltST their club and to.ke.-por-
SXrc(n\ interest in It. Thcj* have no
better minds than men who hustle
tor business and use tholr wives
for stonogruphcrs, but- exoellcnoo
thrlvpfl on culm. . - "'

By the way, ,Mrs. Harry S,
TKUinun .. luted-'to serve her hus-
band' ks,.jtccrotary when he was
scnloi'-'seniUor from Missouri, The
Prosldcnt told It himself to. tho
press whin he approved the bill
allowing .f2,500 a your., expense
pay to representatives. It would
bo hard to find stronger testi-
mony that members of the,-Con-
gre.ss of tho United Statc.i Heed
hotter compensation for the Work
they do,' .v-"^——-
No Tlmn to Think . -_

In ' every practical sense,
member's of Congress have been
elected to the board of governors
of the world's grandest country
-—not a 'country club. They rep-
rcHont Important) segments of
pc'nplo who havo chosen them to
help boss (not a playground)

Need

THIS SUMMER?
,"'' You can q«t-
$25 to $300 Today!
Just Call MR. BROZEY

Su. 6-6120
And arrange It by phoqjr.

~ Yes. We're Open
Saturdays till VP.M.

E M P L O Y E E S
PERSOHAL LOAN GO.
360 SPKINtifrtBLD AVE.

Summit 1 block from LmcU. R.n. SU.
lie. No. 736. Rale

<m nu*. bal.

Harness Racing

Pari-Mutuels
- flT -

Freehold Raceway
FREEHOLD. N. J.

RACING EVERY

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

FOR 24 RACING DAYS

l (V . .- ' . 'I •

ADto. SI.00 Plus To*
O, KRUEOER BREWING CO., NIWARK J, H J< '
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TOWN and FARM
in WARTIME

f OWg Of WAI INKMMATIOM

CIVILIANS AT WAR goo<l indefinitely, OPJdfdded. The
The government needs and asks | a s l ..tamp was validated Novrm-

iLH citizens in this 1891), week of : b c r ,_ m 4 . O p A i n t e d o u t t h a t

the war against Japan to: • thc | n t e r v a l s b e t w c ( : n v a | l d a t l o n ot

1. Return to duty If you are one 3 t a m p a d e p c n ^ o n . t h e a v a i l a b l c

supply of shoes. .. --
That the supply oYTiliocs for civil-

of the 30,000 Inactive graduate rcg
istcrcd nurses or a trained nurse's
siide. Your local hospital needs you
to help care for. a record number
of patients. - - . . .

2. ' Buy only what you need and
at ceiling prices. Supporting price,
waffc and rationing controls will
save your monny ami ht>lp prevent,
the ruinous inflation which, in
World War I, came after fighting
had ceased.

i a » \ W ' " be. increased is indicated

Leach of the 137 million people In
the U.' S. —.

7 busliirls uf wheat for each of
the 137 million people in the U. S.

More than half of the accidents
occurred in the farm home. Ac-

j cording to the Council, 7,500 mem-
bers of farm households arc killed
accidentally at, home each year.
These home accident*, the Council
continues, place a firm responsi-
bility on the woman behind the
man behind thc plow. It there-
fore suggests that, In keeping with
the plan of the National Farm
Safety Week, Mrs. Farmer learn
the hazards around her home,
eliminate as many of them as pos

in the downward trend in thc pro- i . . , ,
duction.: of-Army footwear^The ! 8. 'blc ' and «cUna..man«jer to avoid
War Department- announced, t h a t - ! . ! ^ u

r c m . ! ^ i ? , i , h a Z a r d s W h i c h " " •
production of Army combat boots
will be reduced in September from
2,100,000 to 1,500,000 pairs and that
of Army service shoes will be !ow>_;
crcd from 700,000 to 350,000 pairs"

3. Help care for thc wo
or fill another Important Navy jobh
by jolnlr.jf the-WAVES.- Twenty]
thousand new rccruita arc needed. •
rind food and housing allowances
have been substantially increased.
See your nearest Navy KecruETng"
Office, <
Hoi>;=hol(ler« Urged <o Fill FUcl-

Oil TnnUn
Announcing that powering thc

Pacific war will take 8,400,000 more
—gallons of petroleum products dally |

at Its peak than Is being useTTTb-
day, Cheater Bowlesrndministrator

j
unded \ d u r l n K t h e s a m c P e r l o d - T h l s d c '

y
of OFATatTd Ralph K. Davlcs.~dei>=-j
uty petroleum administrator, cau—i—-.
tloncd fuel-oils consumers that ' p

home-beating oil supplies will bo
tight next winter and joined in_an_|
appeal to householders to fill their
fuel-oil storage tanks immediately.

"Military needs for fuel o'il arc
continuing to increase and will
reach a peak 'this winter at. the
time when civilian fuel oil needs
loo arc heaviest," Mr. Dnvics said.
"Obviously,' demands on the na-
tion's heavily .burdened transporta-
tion system will follo.w._a similar
pattern, making it imperative for
householders to stock up early this.

not be removed.
P e r h a p s ^ will lake some actual

building to remove .some of the
hazards. For Instance, arc there
handrails on all stairways? Arc
.there broken stairs.oti-whlch. mem-,
bcrs of the family have already
tripped or fallen? Those hazards
can be "built out" of the farm
home. And what about lighting?
Arc there dark passages In thc
halls, stairways, and storage
rooms? Adequate lighting—is—a
prime requisite for safely in any

_____ home. Dual switches at top and
To-increase thc serviceability of I bottom^f stairways will mnl« for

throughout the fourth quarter of
Announcement at this time

of thc reduction In Army footwear
needs will provide" a 60-day span

uring-W-hlcluUmc_thcJhoc
try will be able to prepare for In-
creased civilian production.

non-rationed shoes for juveniles,
and men, manufacturer, will be

lightweight weather . insoles in
these tyjjcs of non-rationed s'hoes,
OPA said. Straight or short "shield

and baokstays of pigskin
,/uid leather also will be nllowed-on-

summdr so that.dealers can refill
(.heir own storage tanks—while-]

• transportation still is available."
Maximum Sugar for Canning Is

ItLtounds
Fifteen pounds of^sugar Is tho

maximum to be allowed to any one
person for home canning, OPA
emphasized, correcting a mlsundcr-

—standing by housewives concern-
ing home" canning sugar allotment.

' Only housewives planning to can
enough foods to require this
amount of sugar nro eligible to re-
ceive this much, and they will re-
ceive it only where local sugar
quotas permit such allocation,
OPA said. In order to secure this

"attvmirttrthc'housewife must estab-
lish to thc satisfaction of her local
ration boad, that she actually is
going to do this much- canning.

In other words, local ration
boards arc ompowcrcd to allot only

— tfi'o amounT of sugar to each indi-
vidual (up to 15 "pounds) required"

"for her actual canning needs.
New Shoe Stamp Valid In August

The new. shoe ration stamp that
OPA announced would become
valid August 1, 1045, will be Air-
piano Stamp No. i In War Ration
Book No. 3, the agency said. Alrr

these shoes.
President Truman Urge* Farm

Snfet'y . |
By Presidential "Proclamation. •'

llic week-beginning July 22 will be
observed- as National Farm Safety
Week. In Issuing this proclama-
tion, President Truman noted that
the skill and labor of tho nation's
farmers is a vital factor in win-
ning thc \var and the production
of-food-one-of-tho-most-csxcntlal
means of winning the peace; that
the inevitable decrease in available

|_£ar.m_ labor. this ' year creates an
especially-urgent ncod for conserv-
ing farm man and womanpowcr to
meet production goals in 1045. The
President accordingly-urged- that
farm people everywhere observe
National Farm Safety .Week by
making a check in their homos and
on their farms to eliminate acci-
dent hazards.' "

The necessity for/accident pre-
vention Is clearly scon in figures
compiled b y thc National Safety
Council, showing that nearly 17,0001
farm people wcro killed and 1,500,-

.000 were injured last year. Of the
Injured, .at-loast.-15,000_W.ere crip-
pled for life. More farm people
were killed by accidents in Amer-
ica's first two years' participation
In the war than the number ..of.
United States fighting men killed
In the war itself. Enough time"
was lost from farm accidents last

"Year'to produce any one of thc fol-
lowing:.

93 pounds of beef for each of the
137 million people -In the U. S.

144 pounds of pork for each of
the 137 mllllou_people In tljo U. S.

10 bushels of corn for each of

i ?

Now you can serve plenty, of' America's greatest prixe-winning J
buHcr—winner—of—ovei—509—prizes for quality and flavor. 1
The pure, sweet cream from 10 quarts of rich, fresh milk

• goes info every pound. .

• • • • • • • • » • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • O • C • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • O * • S J

convenience as well as safctyr
Lamp cords, which frequently are
tripping hazard^ should be placed
so there is no da~ngcr~OT7ft~TcrsDn
falling; ovcr^tiicm. = '--, —

Storage space plays ah'-imporlarit
part-inl-homc safety, tho • Council

-furthcr_polnts out. Adequate stor-
age means that housekeeping tools,
"siYcrTTttf brooms, mop.s, pails and
solvents, have a special place, and
arc kept in that place Instead of j
cluttering stairways and hulls. It
means that seasonal equipment Is i
out of tho way and safe' from'fire. |
A locked compartment for nil pois-
arfoU!L_p.uoducts 'and for firearms
will protect the family from .acci-
dental poisoning and death from
firearms. There should be a place ]
foi' . storing children's toy.s nnd
sports equipment,, and children
should be taught while yet tod- '
dlcrs to put-.thlnRs buck In their '
place. In- the kitchen, storage')
upacic is especially Important.' A
knife rack out oftho-rettOlvof chll-
dron, a separate drawer for cut-
lory, and hooks for cutting; gad-
Setfl fill increase speed and effi-
ciency as well as protect thc fam-
ily, from--outs.—Store-canned food
so it wllt~notn;omc tumbling down
on thc heads of those who-roach
for it. Put matches In a holder out
of roach of children.

BonckOst 8
M;:"r X

Pabsteit S , P ,
-American 8 r , , 7 : i

Bavarian-BLUE MOON

RATION CALENDAR
Red Stamps KJ to Z?

A' to Ei -
Wollh 10 Pol.'.U Each

Dine Stamps T2 to Z3

~— Wori:r 10

Sugar Stamp 36
Redeemable For 5~lbi.

^CANNING NEEDS
Preserving "Jars

-Piece Cap C C - Quarfc
f-ints,"Doxen—J J C D o I e n c

A subscription, to tho SUN, $2.50,
will keep you accurately informed
for a year.of all local happenings^

»'»nii.
».!00.

'Ml"
;"<>imt 32

thc 1SY-million people in the U. S/f
plane Stamps Nos. 1, 2 and 3 arc 7'.i bushels of white potatoesjor

-Hew Jobs Jn Summit
JtOSFWAR FUTURE

Century Aircraft Products, Inc.
MEN— WOMEN

MACHINE OPERATORS
MILLING MACHINE , • DRILL PRESS

ABRASIVE FINISHING • LATHE

STATION WAGON DRIVER SHIPPING CLERK

Experienced

TOOLMAKERS - DRAFTSMEN

- • A

Transportation Direct to Plant
Ldckawanna Railroad Public Service Bus No. 70 New Providence Bus

APPLY NOW

255 Sherman Ave. Newark Biqelbw 8-3656

After July 29th '.-._

409 Broad Street. Summit
WMC Rules Apply

Mason Zinc-Top.Jars..-'.1,65c75c
ÂCP Pectin *•«• »°

~Whtfe House Pectm
Sure Jell Pectin ^J^Vlc,
CERTO "Makes Millet . B*MIV 24c

Metal Tjjrift_Ltds t>°*°» 1Qc~~
2-Pjexe^Metal Caps bo*...--19c

JUPiece Jar Lids D««.25C"~

Rubber Jar_Rings M^ 4c
ParaHin Wax 2-r^r.
JELLY GLASSES /w^^^3 3 c

Fancy U.S. No. 1 Elberta Freestone

C1+ES
•Peaches at their best!—luscious, sweet, fu l l of flavor. 'Buy plenty at this low price!

Jumbo Head |

Celery Hearts Bunch

Fresh California
\

—Bi-esh TenafeT

Lb.

bunch

21c
6c

Juicy California Cello Box 15c

Green

Fresh, tender cucumbers are just the th ing for a tasty salad in this hot weather.

BREA
ClappJBahy Food

CHOPPED T f j
714-ai.jor I I ?

. .,>.»V...o.c • . . . . . . . . • • • •

Supreme Enriched ^ a

^Largo 20-ox. loot Zr ^
D a t e d Jor f r e s h n e s s . ' Enr iched |wi i l l v i t a m i n B l , B 2 , niacin a n d iron

Shredded
—Wheaiies

C ^ ^ . - 1 / l ^ ^ Pulfod Wli'oat

ipark ie t <.„, p!(0.
C H S K M A , Puffod Rico

iparkies «,.a*.P^

4'..(.o«.iar

Clapp Cereal 2 Z

&SCO Orange Pekoe

1 Y
I /

fc-lb
C Pkg' J ^ C

Our finest oranga pokoo. Best (or iced tea. Try a package this week-end.

JUICES
Fancy "•

iotnalo Juiced
MOTT OR R6DJCHEEK

Apple Juice, T,Z
College Inn 74-ox. BotlU (2 for 10 pit.)

TorrL Juice CpcktajJ

=•-.-. VEGETABLES
D.:AL AIL-GREEN SPEARS

.19-ox. .can
20 pit.

FARMDALE Tonder

Asparagus
FARMDALE Tond

String Beans ^ r ; . . .
VAN CAMP 21-o«. .Con

Beans-^lSauce

Bndard-Grad«-^—i-^J-A—-

Hurlock-Peas 3%"Z
Acme Corn S t S i

?* ; "

"WCbckjajl iK^L5 i -
-GLENWOOD Fnnty Nn.TCuw (10 pti.

Grapefruit J u i ^ t K
IDEAl SWEET "ORADEA

Orange J u i 0 L : N " :
PruneJuice Gt£L

Ranger Joe Wheat Puffs Z^Z^
Kellogg Corn Flakes
Toasted J3orn Flakes
Apple Butter

^Potl<ao» •» C

Gold Seal Q
11.01. nko. O C

Olenwobd
"GroV" A"

Pure Citrus

Marmalade 22JL5c
• Pure orange, grapefruit and sugar. Buy a supply now!

CAMPBELL CREAMED

S p i n a c h S o u p - ^ . . . D k D . ,,
! CAMPBELL low..*. c°» Rob Roy L o l a ...

|=Asparagus-Soup-^114
GOLD' SEAL PURE *—-

Egg Noodles '£
T)\rC Robford Fancy T-lb.
K I L L Blu. Ro>. L pkg.

I Prunes U2tf£-*-j^vlA^i
:t47c I Apple Sauce

ROB ROY

Ginger Ale 3l2.\HZ
LUMMIS "Gmd. A

Peanut Butter^": :

"lced~or hot,'"Tt~hlt5 tho spoti—
Hcot-fto roosrinci gives you

. Tullcrr~frn'e''r'—ftavor:—Ground -
|— Ircsh ttTyour ofclc'r,"". uyJCl r . •

lav.or-lpie.lcr.r-cd. by.—~
many. " Try a poundji jjiow t- ~

i Speed-up Bleach %. H

15c
Our -finest home-style apple sauce. Grade A, 10 point*

LANG'S Sweet

Vtfa-Link Food Supplement
9-VITAMIN CAPSULES
Single Unit

A Month's Supply
One person 9c

Month's Supply 4 Persons
~T20~Xapsules '•

Family Size

. Mod* by world'l larcjoit vitamin capiule manufactlirori, guaranlood high potency, uniquely packed individually
in cellophane, Iniurci adequate vitamin intake, an BXCO llont (dad supplomont,

WIIBI-.KI'S No-hun SHOE

Qld. Dutch 20-Mule Tcom

Pickle Chips i;d';-'12<

2'4-lb. pk,|. iU^t ^

RUOCO FARMS- Pr.par.d

Egg Noodles Je*:;.19<

While
INDEPENDENT Safety

Matches
SWEETHEART

Famous Cloansor I,Borax 2;S:25c

15c "|. Boraxo2js::25c
CHIFFON S O A P FLAKES

Owned and Operated by the American Stores Company
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CLitSSlFIKll
ADVERTISING

('1-ARSlfFlKrrADVEKTISrNG KATE8

Type

f../r m i n i m u m l u r .'! \ii\,-» ;
rif-|fJ s U M Hint K tint t a i l Hull
',' J i n i i i n . t i i *n r i i i t . u i i l i M o u t h 1 O n
N . ' W s « m l Mi t J tmrr i l l»nn. a l l f i v o p,
ii pnHii JJIIU 10 p o i n t CJJ 1V.
.N o < v i»

• IIih roiilH«i'M unit a b o u t c o i i f n r ^ r T . f i
:liiK c o p y : ,'» wtirdM t o ' t l i u l i no (I

il-Jlltunut lln*:s I 5L* CJH.1I. Spring*
MIUM liUc a, line, both tiauurn.

mi^t* IteconJ, M:i fie wood
aptiM, IlSc line.

tli
IJ, p o i n t )

J-'or l'J point lyp»: c o u n t u v o liiwu.
Wa n-Hcrve t h e lltflit t o iicuiilit. r t i ju r t . n i l I n rnJ clltrtt-lly nil copy

Wo will no t h« rnHi»ormiblo rnr e r r o r s unit-nip t h e y a r e - d e
t.-uifjd it fie v 1)10 first- i n s e r i l o n .

t l n i o : ~12~gr~mr-V\rtrtJt*r-»*l»fy^—'— ~~

HELP WANTED—Male
MK.V W'AN'I'KI l

For L'hi'inii'al wurlt in War iihinl.
\V.\IC nili-u OIJSCV.II

C.i!!-Su._ C-UJ-i. m- apjily
I J K K K K I J K V i:llK.Uil-\\l, I'tMtl',

S11111J11li_-^j^J^£l''j'J.V H'-lf. 1^._N• •>•

HS^CPIWANTJED—Female
JOHNS SlAN"vir,!j-:, Kit I'vai L

l u l i ' H r

1'L.
I I M I »

| — - - cltfflC li:ivltlj,' hooli
i-'lluni' Sl l . Il-:I

WML' )iiili-a
M | |

TIxnT
IIMII. iiiixlilnn,'
confliliriiiliiL

- . mil IIIM'III'I.

Wrltu
N i i l i i r y . I l

111)* 2\,

REAL ESTATEIWANTED
U ' l l . I , T K A I J M . I I O I . ' H K IS

l ' U I I . A U K M ' I I I A I - ' l iU H O U S E
IN' X K W A K K

\ y i l l t r a d e ; f u r i i n i a l l: | i : l l l t l . :>i n e a r
N e w a r k u r H a r r i s u i i , X .1 . . a I I U U H I ;
i h s i i i i r i . i l I 'IJI1 I M I I I I I T M l i v i n g j n I ' I I P -
vi'iili.-itt W Y s i I ' h l l i i i l i ' l p h i i i — i i ) i n l n -
n l i h MTJIM i - i iy , . w i t h Ll iuicu 1 u f I) f a s t
t l a n s l t . s y s l f l n s .

' l ' d o ' t l iMHii.lah.-tl, tii.-w-
u a n d n u t ; l:ir(,; i ' 11 v -

. n i i s , p u w . U - r r u u n i ,
p l e n t y m ' I - I U . S U I K ;

l

ly ili-

WANTED TO BUY_
UA.VI
OLD Knlf balls,

" . Shop. ..iinoc,
Siiminlt.

J2. pel1 il'jz palil. Hull'
ivoolc_ijuiiuirv IMuli,

REAL'ESTAfE FOR SALE
. -"itKA'b KSTATK
I -T-V^U-f;unlly- -hiii

SAI,K
1-iii.uiiH 'i . c l

l;)im lloilU'K lllimt.
nrasimnhli'. Impilro

Iti'hini, I'M AHIIWUOII AVC.,
i

\

\ i i i i X i i m i N
• I IODKUN" lniiiKMlfiw — lirli'U nn i l

['raint-, Ul fliiur l l i ' lu i l ' 1 * U|H-M pi i rnh,
ciiiriiiM'i) ha l l , lH'ciiUfaML nmik, tlli ' ti
lilii'hi'M. t w o lu'ilriiimiH, tlji'il l ini l i
wl i l i s ln l l »liriM-iT. Si. 'i 'unil. r innr, 2-
la r i ;u lu 'drmnnH w i t h l i a ih . Kully In-
HlllaU'.'l—>Uonil_ Ha.Mh, r o l n p l r t o
rfiM'tiHtl'^V rm'im. Oil liurhi.T \Ul l i
iruniKi', K x c ' u l l i n l • vnliii), J13|r>U0.
Anpoln lnU'h tH plmiHo,

J, 11. ICOMMOIt , - l l i ia l tor—• -
S(11]im11. Il-Hilll

WEDDING STATIONERY
SB 13 OUn S A M I ' I J K S nnd coirTpare

' with otliurs hoforo you oertor wml-
<lthK Invltntlana nnil atinotini'utnnutB.
Correct 111 ovory dotall, Irn-fjo nnloctlnn
of tyimn from which to chn<t*m. Spring-
fluid SUN. 239 Morrlo Avnnilo... tl-

WANTED TO RENT
;i, ( q i l 5-ltOO.M IHIUBO or irpiil'lihint.

I'ariiutiitint. N'aval oL't'li3oi''n' u'll'o.
•I'ol. Humiiilt 0-OUIiS,

thlnlc. wn-.aro a nl(;n .1'amlly
iriM: —Hue - IT ynu, ilo liy ruiitliiK

houHi1 nr api'rlment hy Mopl.
u,.::- Uux,-.N'ii. 21, . :in

1 Business Directory
BATTERY & RADIO

Itntlm'y nnd Hndlo KnltiH mid Scrvlco
iMir/ila Lani|iH, Cur I Kill lirm,

A-iiplUuicu—ttcuata
Spi'lntcfU*!!) Hiittury uiul KltirtrUi Storo

KM. Ill'Jli .R 10, Clnylotu-Uimp. I
2ITi Miirrln Avo. Mlllhiirii fi-ll(n:i

SHOE REPAIRING
. Kxpqi-t Shoo linpnlrliiK

SimrtH li'iiDtWdjir. All Mtylod 'for
i;inu1n;r filrls nnil I.nilloa—11.(11).
OOl.AN'rONK'H KAMIIiV" 8ilOK

STOKK
_, 31"i-A MurrlH Avo., Kprlnutli'lil

WKI-DINO & ORINIMNO
piilitittr, WiTflluK
>H Ai'liwlitnn WolillnR
mi ivKMiiNii siio

l̂ iuil Smiiuior. Prop.
Rnvnn llrl<h;o lloiul nnil Morris Ave.

' M i i i h nai;ir

vrAINTIN0-DKCOKATING-
r U "nnii". K w

1'UKIii SCRAP1NO. ' :

(rAPI'!ll-H-A-N«ING
I (lave your u'ol'lt done hyr nillHtor

nuii'hiinlrji. - Qualllv worU nt rnnHiin-
ahlo prlc '̂H. Ilnvo your work dono

* "now.
IKIIIItV t'.AItlllCO'l'Ollr,

31 sy MnrrlK Avo,. Uiiliin. (In a-.Kisn

— INSULATION
KitOPlNr, II till - S i n i N Q - -•'

INSULATION
CON H A H K T I : I N I I w i n : i t

('jirpoiiter. .Cunt fact or
210 Mon-lH Avpniifl, .Spi'limflolu, N.

Mllllinrn 11-llllOl-J..

.
i . j i l l t i s l i l

Ini, ' r u u i n . 1 In l i r
iMiiili-iii l ; i i i - h . - n ;
\ ' . I H j l i a n l . l i l l l l s . | | I , Clial
hral ; - lowly ..ll.iw.-rn. l:i vvn, 'shrnhK.
IK IXTKKKSTKIl \\'1!ITI'! AT O.NCli
I'll u(i.\ -I2!i,--i-ii'iiiiil Cuiitral Annex,
Xi.w Vork IV, N. V.

ROOMS WANTED

Synopsis of Minutes
Of Union County Board
Of Chosen Freeholders

Ui-Killtir int-filni; of the- Union
Cuiitny Huurd of Chosen Ki-«eholil«r0,
w,iu li'ltt in thi: rour i IIousu, Ellnu-
liLlli, N. J., on Thurxlay, Jun« 14,
I'Jti. m 1 :Z» i: M.

lili'nciui- MuMmia pi>«ldloK-. Roll
rail hhowr-d hlx int-mbt-ru urt-seNt and
Ihri-.! a
' Miliul
l'j|5 ii'r pp
copicH on mainbers desks.

The followlngr communlcutions w«r*
rccrlvrd unil ordered fllfrd'.—

Duta. liimUiulonii i - AKenL-ks, ad-
vising apprilntiniMU of Sunford Ualen
itH 1,'oMlnilKMloni-r of that Dtpt.

Kinina Jean Vt'lluon, Kubnilttlnff res-
lunatlon as Clerk Typist In Purchas-
ing 1J. 111., .-rTi'-ilvo Mny 31, 1945.

Shuriif, IUIVIBIIIK Wm. N. N'lelaen,
Cnurl Ait.'TTttimt, 'liUT»--bi-en granted

Inilt-flnttu inllluiry leave of nb-
d l l Eb

clll.
of llie nlcbttng 9f May 'ii.

d ptr _prlhled

y
. wlihont pny ; udvlalnx C. Ebon

Ku.ii-hi.-l, Jiill tluard, -will -receive
salary lncr<;oun of J1U0 effective June
1, 11(45; tfnnitlnjj Wiirdcn Wm. II.
Arin^trodK. a U-.ivij of ahsiinct, with-
out pay,' ['or - months, effective June
1, I'.Mo, anil l;fantlnjf Emmet T. l lar-
ncy, Jiill Uuard, leavo of nb«onc« for
one month, with pay, effective Juno
15, 1!U5.
—SurroKntr, ailvlKlnp services of Plor-
eu.'.j M. .Moi'ltz will bo required for
oHi' month IJI klnnllik' .lunu 1, 11M3 at
JUlO |)i.'i' month; iiilvlxhiK Mrs. Kvo-
lyn Wlillliii,', Olerk Ktenocruplicr, h.i>
biMsn (;ranti-i.l 2 montltH 'leiivr' of ab-
ufctu'i;, without, pay, from July 1st.

Kupt. of \Vi:l(,'btH &, MeasurcH, nd-
viuliiK" amount forwarded to Stu^e.

l l
in purio fo h i h

t.ommlHHlon was_oriiati!2ed hiiK been
complotwly -iojlfllliid jmd tho. Sccurl-
tiou In HM pot-rtollo imtln-ly llqulilatod,
wan rofiifre<r to the Finance Com-

War Prisoners Aid
During the Invasion of Germany,

the majority of neutral Y.M.C.A.
representatives In the invaded sec-
tions split into two group*. One
of these went south to serve pris-

oners still there;
the other group
proceeded" north
to help route
supplies f rom
Sweden.

One "Y" man, who remained to
help evacuate prisoners from Of'
lag 9A/Z, which was in the path
of Invading Ai-mleii, waa— badly
wounded and was transferred to
_a_hqspital. A Swedish Y.M.C.A.
representative stayed behind with
prisoners in Danzig even after the
Russians reached the city.

During the crLsIs, the Y.M.C.A.
lent its trucks and trailers to the
Red-Cross-to-help-supply— food to
the shifting groups of prisoners,
and to move tho wounded or sick
who 'were unable to walk; In ev-
ery instance, increased difficulty
and—danger merely spurred to
greater efforts these selfless, ncu-

that thomrpoTtt Pr'K"

Are You Cooking for a Place to Picnic?

AI'AltTM KXT nr nil
-iuaa than o runins,

Kinninli o r v l i ' iu i ty .

I Imurti), n n l
cr i-iinplo 111
. .MIUTIH Avi).,

:is-u.

REALJESIAXE-WANT-ED
.fi»U-itt)oJTnninsii In vicinity of Sprlni?-'

l.dil in" M IHlHini,-nr ni'rniiani'y Hup-
ti'inlii'r lm. l'hijiiii Dover 112U-K. "

-TO LET
i I'num at IL'il AlnrrlH IIVII-

i>nt9.- l'Junii' Ml.-ii-l!i:in. 1 nr. 2 litrsu
I'linltiH. A cU'an. pleasant, cojnl'ovta-
hle IKIIMI-. I'arlcllu; m>aco. BUHIIH'HK-
miin in-i't'oi't'oil.. ;iS-lt

,FOR SALE
UADV eiirrlnivc, - Htottl sprlnKi-;-oulc

ilnali with clmlr nnd bookonno. All
In perfect coinlltloti. Box 17, c/o

—sun;';—
KITCl-IICN cahlnotn, complelo uttlla or

Individual -phicuu, minor hnnuora to
mutch, varloiiH ' ntvleii and slzos.
AIHO niodflrn nliiinlilnti flxttiroH, Itlo
hoard, Allowanco t'or old plumbing.
Community Inilldlupr .Supply Co. 100
Itouto 211, lllll.ililn. -Wavitrly—3-UCI8S.

U i A ' I ' f D I H O I . l y WltV N e w 11144
Chevrolet Trucks^ "Slefnrt Hees,
ai5 SnrlUBflnld Avo.. Summit>15H

UHIOD TKUNKS nnd MJClUACilfl. Top
prlons pnld, Call or write CITY
LUCiOAfJl!] CO.i 1125 nrmid St..
Newark, phono MUt. 3-:iri."»;i.

UISHIUS, VASIOS, "STATUTSS, cnrlo
cablttotH nnd odd furniture, broken
or perfect or what havo you. So; Or,
2-5802.

5~"llA'. ^Motor, :i l'hano 21*11- Volt, to-
Ki'thnr with now rhi.'oHtiit. Quan-
tity l.iX i.'nliln—wlrcil t'or power.
'IVI, u s . 2-II2SI

UTTX T T "
¥15

/KN'CliJ Typo-Ill l'ln ni>, com
< iund us inu\r,-$l!n.—:Six-colnnm

enstlnjv box, ?:!."). AHfinrtmenl of
typo and Joh nnil n<nv.';pai>r!' eha.ics.
Itimmmnlile. jyi. US. 2-n'JSl.

~n HI K I5r pi rcCI'Tinahnjvii uy~Vln"IHII-1 I-V-
.' [nix room sol, black leather nphol-

tUi'ry, .Hotttif, roekor and ohnlr, $11-.
'I'i'l. US. 2-II2SI.

INOKS'l-HUOTO M'ardrobii trunk,
—21x2:1x12. I'lxcnllunt ooiidltlon, }l)5.

Till. US. 2-02SI.
UlXIXl! Konni tablo, wiilnut, lnaludfm
"pailK; $11).. Also ISIIKIIHII typu liahy

i.'111'rlnu.i'. .Mllllnil'll II-IISJ-.M ;iK-lt.
1''1VI'3 plei'i.' hoilroom set with now

snrlim' and nuHtri'MH, odd bed, odd
bureau. SII. li-riBlll-M.

I.
lDiJIOT wii.shlni;' miifhlni'. CJood cou
illllnn. I'll]! ill li-002ll-\V.

UTCKfYT< fIOTTA'I'tiri, .• Wi'TuTnuiiouun
Bli'clrlc, HIZU 2I"X2I"X5!I.J' Llltu

Sink, moib'i'n ciihlmiU all molal,
will 11' (lUMiiu'l.- rrat'Unilly itow.

Klli'linn -laiblunt--uluilvuH, - luotiil,
whlt'i- . _

Mirroi', 7 1/2 IViU by li'.i - t'oul,- uar-
row frame, backed vwftll—tfod

Houilji;1 niaihliic.jiir nlumlniini, ItT
carrying sultcaKo.

Tnhli'x nnil, vailoiiH Itonso funiluli
hiss. ..- '•

"I'IIII Su. r>-7il2il_jiuirnlni{n.

" BUSINESS" SERVICE
1'IANO -TUNlNrci $a. aond unnil pl-

nno for mile. ltni;lnald Oolchor,
Chatlinm Toi. 4-2344,-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
•••';' N'ti'i'icr. O K

N'O'l.'ICI'i lS"lll;;itlOBY.I.HVHN. Tlint
thu K'-cuml aefnunt nt' tho HHIIHCTIIH'I',
Substituted' Administrator nl' tho KH-
lato of 11OSK TKN'XI'II.IAU.M, (f.'i'ons-
t'tl, will ho niwlltod and Plated hy tho

•Surrogate, tttnl roimrted. for HOLUO-
ntont to tho Orphans' Com1! or tho
•County of Union, on 'iMuirsday, tho
'tu-t'ond day "ot' Aiifi-iujr.—ni-x'—itt—(RI10-
A. M.

JIOI.IAUT U U13NIJCJ')JC"r\_
Kuh-.iltiitod Ailinliil«tuntoi'

~T I 'TtiTmnilrTrTio; •""
Mlllhlirn, X. ,T. -

iv"^w-~i.VeH—ixsiv —=.---••- -

a n d

tln\i of tblK Stato, wbomi pvlnclpnl of-
flei! Is slluati'd at No. 52 .lamoH

|—r-iiI'i'i'i. In imrT-:rry-nt' N'owarlt, County
ol1 I'ISSL'X. Stain ol' Now .li't'Huy (Freil
Siihi'i'iT, bi'ln);- tbo tiK'ent tliuriiln anil
In rluirj^o thereof, i(]inn whom iiroceHi;
nuiy lie servod), haa compllod with
llio rc(|iili'i'meuts of TIIIJ II, Corporu-
tloiiK, tliinoral, of IIOVIHUII HtatttUiH of
New Jot'Hiiy.-iirollmlnary to tho IHHU-
IIIK of thin Onrtlflcatn-of-DlHxblutlon,

NOW, TI-ll!iUJSl''Oni'i, I, Joseph A
rti'opliy, Socretary of Htnln of the
Stute of New .let'Hey, Do lloroby Cur-
llfy that tbo Kald cnrpnriitlotl did, oil
Qic Third iliiy of ifuly—10-1n—fllw In my

Ijiffl^o ii iluly "exociuod and atttiHteif
|-iTrfrtMmTt—ITI unitfii^'-To. tho dlssolutlov
J.'iL_^a.!(L. i.'ornoraUon. jixecutod by "ivll
the sLaLklinuliu'H'-ilKM'onf, jvh lcb i i r
I'liusent nnn__ihe . record-olI~UHi=:lH1O':
"poi.'illmfH aforesakl :irc now -nn-jljo.It:

T'o ii 11- to whom thoso miiy
IiMtii, nrri l l t l ! ; :

.-WIIKitlOAS, It aiipcal'H to inv satls-
• fiiL'tl.'iti, by duly uuibniaUiaUil-ruuonK

| ni1 thV~pi-npfi-.fi|ii[vM I'm- tho voluntary
illssnlutimi tlicroof hy tin1 unanimous
coiisi'iii 'nf all' lhi> KTockhnlili'i's. di--
pnslli'il- In -my c.rfli'o Hun SlNllWIts;
I'AUK, IN'CORl'O.nATI'IO, a corporjf-

~T\ '- . M'RS'l-l MOX-Y . W ,
have IToFomTlji srt * iViy hand~TT(id af
flxoil my ol'l'li'liil MC:I1. (ifTiV'hTnVi, ITil"

"•- I'hlrn-iliiy'of July; A.n.'.
(Stale Scan nne thousand -nine htm-

ilri'd anil l'orty-l'l\'e.
(SlKited) .1. A. nUOPMY,

Kecretary of Stale,
KOCH—$1 1.10.. - ' • • n"-;ill

$ PERSONAL STATIONERY
Name and Address Printed on Both

100 Single Sheets and 50 Envelopes

— Many Others to Choose From —

SPRINGFIELD SUN

Hupt. of Tnhlli' Workn, grunting
-Jtiin'K'o l''nt'mun, - Cleaner—and—Uelper,
.eavo of ahBonco without pay for—one:
month, cnnunciU'lnKT June I, IMS, and

lvlHlng Klok leitvo granted to-3-em-
oyooH with • pay.
HdK'lator, udvldhiK wervlccH of"Mffr--

tfaret Ifl,. CHIIICHI. ended on Jutio lut.,
Corii V. Uoyul ltan b(!tvn granted atv
xttjinhul—If uve.—tti—d4HMHKi«^=-wlthout
ny from Juno Int. to July 1st., iwil-

MIKH 1'OJIOO lias 'bcon out 2',i days
n-ltliotit imy. " - •—:— .

Hlntilo- Tfoo Commission, ndvlslnt;
iviirtlini!~iinl(l^ro~two'"<!mplBy«i!H mid
two UnyH nick leavo with' pay to Vln-
(int. -Verro.
lloro of l.toKidlo Pnt'lt,' enclosing

nniiy of loiter from Walter I.. Brytc-
milt, with reforoliev to tho dangerous
ntdt'Hootlon at GnlloiiliiR Hill Ho»d

Lincoln Ave., was roforrod to lload

Chall'man, PuixluifiVnEr•—Goinmltt««,
ndvlnlntr services of Mrs. Hoatl'lce
iloson tnrtnlnated .Tuno 1, lOiu.

VAllowInK monthly- reports witre r«-
luilved, and ordcroil> fneiIl=DBmiitsrj
Trnasunir; Anst, Agricultural" Aitent:
rhlril DlHtrl.ct fiourt, Fifth District
.'uui't; Hunt., of Wolphts & MoaHuros;
mill County. AKrlouRurnrABon.t.

Iloport of l'ubllc Welfaro Cotnnilt-
00, advlsluK of bids recelvud for
lonct'rtto waU'""rupalrn~to -tho—swlin-
llln r̂—iionl at Bonnie Burn Sanuto-
iunt,- and recommending all bids bo
'ejected was. recolvod and ordered
filed. . • •

Following resolutions wero -(ntro-
dttced and moved for adoption:

(1) — Freeholder Dmlley\for tho
Commlttoo on Puhllo Welfare, rosoH1-
tii; that all bids vocotvnd for con-
M'.uto wall repairs at Bonnlo Burn

..-iaiuitorlttin ho rejoctod waH on roll
oull unanimously adopted.

(2)' — Pnielioldov Smith for (lio
Plnitncn—Committee;—appro vlnn1—nix
temporary apiioltitmenls \yaa on roll
call unanimously'adopted.

(3) -3»V<ioholdor Smith for the
Fluanco Committee, resolving that the
Treasurer of tho County bo instructed
lo forward to tho management of
Rniinlo Burn Sanirtorlnm additional
11,0110 as a contingent u'unil, was on
•oil call unanimously adopted.

There liuTnSlio furthei' huslneH.-! and
upon motion of Ifrcoholdor Dudley
duly soeonded and carried, tho Dlroc-
tor doT;larort~Board-adjourned. Next

lar meellnfi" ThurHday, Juno 28th,
at 1:30 P. M.

CIIAS. M. APPLTCCrC,
—Ailv. - Cleric.

nebular moetln« of the Union
County Board of C\ioHen Frooholdm's,
was holdout tho Court HOUHO,..Kllaa-

h, M. .1,, on T'liursday, Juno
Ul-15 at-1:3(1 I1, jr. — ^

Director. Mc.Miuio pl^sldluir.'' _Itoll
call showod 7 nioinburti.prt'iuTm aTTfl
'1 absent. ^*/

Minutes of tho jnoetltiR; of .Tune H,
ID-ITI wero approved as por printed
copies on Uiu'inembors desks.

Hosolutlon thitFall bills approved
bo ordered paid, was adopted,

.Kollowlntv ontnmunlcivtlonM were I'o-
oolved and orderod fllod : "

Sheriff, ailvlaiius_GDUi't_ Attondants
an1 follows are «llKll>lfl for annual In-

inellt of $100.00 offectlvo Juno IT.,
i: Chas. T. Smith, Ijoon Neuman,

Harry Coplan nud Itaymond-S. Kar-
fell. effective Juno in.

Second District Court, ndVlsrn
leinporary appointment of. Mat'Karet

Ts'nlces as Clerk S t o n o K n p h v d l K
vacation .period from .July 1st to
AUK. 'list at $100.00 per-month,
_Supt . nfrjRuhllc~Wmilt!i,—K
employees sick loavo with pay and
one without.

Fifth District Court, advlslnp .Tudffi
Jfasucol will contlnuo to presldo as
Judpo without pny, except weekly
mil1 expenses at $5.00 effective July
1st.

Mtato TtlKbway Dept., approving
aivreoinetiL for .Motor Vehicle Aid foi
11115 and also the annual work pro
wriim for county roads and hi'ldK«» oi
Union County for l!M5,_was referred
to Itoud Comnilttcc.

Stato Illubway 35ept., nilylalii
IJept. approved retlueat to do tile pro
poHed wldeninp; of tbo present pave
tuont on Mountain Ave., New Provl
ilniit3ii '"Morn" fi HIM Hvimmlt-eity Urn
at Division Ave., to Mapln .St., Wrtli
County -foTCfis.-tlio-iimtet'liiUfi-bo fur-
nlslied uiidoi- County contracts, wen
iTforred to Itoad Committee.

"—Hnnr4-*&luViiinTh Worlm,
co\iy of roHolutloii a t h

~ l S l l U C S | l C

Jlurlt atmiotfriinlior-ln-tli«~Ijrohntlon
Offlc* at (100.UU por month, I'ffuctlvc
luly'lli. 'JIH6_aniJ Kajtrlol Iniy^nky nu_
nvoatlgator In tho SirotiTt'H Off loo,
it a milnry of ISBOl), i>or annttni^.of-
'ontlvo .Inly 1, 11145, was on roll call
.inanhuouuly adopted ' •

Tliero beltiK no fui'thor bitslneim
,nd nponjnotlon of Fi'oeholdor Dml-
oy, duly nooonded nnd ottrrlod, tlio
itreotor ileolal'od tho Board .adjourn-
d. Next, regular mooting, Thursday,.
•uly.l3,-l(l4.V— -—

Oil AS. M.-AFFLBCK:,
li\v. - Clork.

RcKiilnr nidutlmt of tho Union.
County Moanl of. Uhouun Vrooholdora
.vnu held at tho Covtt't Iloiiso, 'Elliza-
leth, N. J., on Tliursday, July 12th,
1)45 at. l:l]0 P . M . —"~
Wlreutor" Mc.\nriioTvwsi(iatnK—Hotl

tall Hhowod olght nioniberH prouont
nnd ono ahHont. .

.Minutes-of-tho-ineetltiK o( June !S,
!)4fj—wero approved a.s pot' printed
ioplo.'t on tho menibcr.H' denka.

Ito.iolutlon that all IIIIIH approved
bo orrtoi'Ml-pald wiiH-adopted.'

Following commiinlcntloiiH wero re-
ceived nnd ordered tiled:

SurroKiito, ndvlHliiK temporary tip-,
polntmoiit o f l l h th Crane, CIoi'lPTJi'pv
i.tt, for !i montliH, beginning ^Jnly -2,
1U45 at $100,00 per month, wrtB rctcr-
•ed to Finance ConimitJ;oeT

Sun'oivato, a(lvl(dni^ii(ipolntment for
additional tnonth'Ji^P'eiiod of Florotioo
loi'lt-/, Olerk-Typlnt, orfoutlvo July 1,
.945 at SIOIUKT per month.

Sttpt. j)f^\VelghtH and MoamireH, tid-
vlHlng^'aniount forwarded State. ''
^Sh'erltf, advlHlhg Prank—•Cepparulo,

lard,' la_duo for a nalary ln-
cuuaao ot llU'o, effootlvo AuKusit 1,
1945,-

L_JttDg|Btor, ntlvMnB reHlpnatlon of
Mi'n. Bei'thnJC. Ilodtfe.i iind-Mi'u. Cora

y
ii-ttr"SlialUCS|l. Co., to cut-ourtra —H-V—ynHffiol(lm'

nanoo :Ootnnill:l.t)o,

(jonuntilSe^
roanlved for a Jiiiv

Motovn /dump fniok.-lons al
low'anoe for ono mill Dny^ luldor MII
I'i'coinniendInK piu'c-luiNo qf-samo froti
tlm Union County Bulclt Co., w u ro
furred to thft llomi Commlttoe,

Shado Tt'oo Commlimlon, ndvlsln
ovet'tltne paid to 5 <miployc«H.

I—Probation Orttco, advlHlng; ICtitlii'yr
DurnltiB', temiiorary Clci'k-St«uog-
rnplicr, In enllHtlng In. the Cartel
Nllt'HO Oot'PH.

Sheriff,' ddvlHlni; tho upphlntmen
of KIIHI'ICI Lovlt'/.Uy, IIM InvcutlKatot
at SiSOO. piir.nnnum, offnotlvA July 1
11145, wtia roforrod to Flmuiog Coin
mlttne.

Followtntv mouthly roportM were r«
ooived and ordered fllod: Avtdltori
(WflKht, TJOIIIV nnd.Co,); County Phy;

Hlolair'.V Agrloulturnl- Agnnt; Hoirn
T>omonntratl<ni Aprent; .Aun't. Hotn
Udmonstnltlon Agent and Count;
Knglneor,

' Vnllowlnir VBHOIHUOIIM were Intro
duonil and moved fur adoption :

(1)—^Ii'i'eeholder Baor for the Hoa
Rommlttnp, proniotliiR Oeorgo Voold
to AtiBlHtniil Chief Moohmilc,
JtO.OO pot* dny, effective Juno

IS'¥OUR SERVICE MAN

. GEITING THE SUN EVERY ,WEEKf
Tho SPniNGPIKLD SUN b mnllcd fnie o( charge to all ̂ orvloe men and women In

this country and overturns, upon rotiucstt. ThroUR'h the' assistance of Continental Post-
No. 228, American Legion, and tho Dofonso Council, funda from tho scrap driven und«r
It.i aupcrvl.ilnn, will horimftcr be unod to nay for such puncra .uiulor special nrranKcmont«
mndo With the SUN. It IH our goal to. ant- that BVBRY local man and womnn in-thc-aer^v—
loo. Rota tho homo town pnpcr, which la like n weelUy letter .from homo.

IP YOUR SON, nnOTHIBR OR HUSBAND Is not .Retting tho panel1, (tend his ud-
ilro.s.s \>y mull or in portion to the SUN. To liiHtiro .accuracy, we won't take them over
thu phono, iuid let1 tin Uiinw If it's ,i iiow roquoHt. "

!!•' theru'H tiny delay amoiiK tho nervlco men wl>o nrc on the Hat, It may be due- lo a
.change In address n«ver (jlvon to thn SUN, Thu Poat Offloo Dopt. does not forwrurd
nowapiiniir.t, as they do idtler.s.Bucli niune.H nro removed from' our mailing., lint and not
rustorud until thu folks at homu tviyu ua tho ncw_nddrosp,. -

1 - • • ' ' SPRINOli'nflLD SUN. >•
2111) MorrlM Avunuv ' .'. ' . "' •'' '

- Springflokl, N. J. , .',. ' ,

mcrs Aid of the Y.M.C.A., a par-
lclputlnK service of the National
War Fund. One prisoner cxprosKod
is gratltUtie as follows:
'.'All I can say at the moment

hat I could thank each and every
me of you for the splendid work

945, was on roll call uunnlmpuuly
.doiitud. ' , '

(Ii)—Kfeehohlor Butler for the lload
^ommltteo, promoting Frank" atnltli
o the position of Aualatntit_Superln-
endont nt DÛ OO.tlO per annuinr effoc-

;lve July 1, 11)45, waa cm roll uull
ununlnuiuuly. adopted.

(a)—Frooliolder JUauor for the Uotul
Jommlttec, approving puvohu.ue of a
lenoral Motorn Tru.gli, lona trade-in on

Elder, at a total coat of $4,805.-

Scores of pleasant wooded'areas near lakes or
streams-have-been developed throughout tho Union

County_park system-for picnickers.

YOUR CHILD
^TODAY

By MARION F. MoDOWEIX
Extension Specialist in Child

Development, N.J. Col. Agriculture
"The summer -before"-ls-the-lihio'l

to teuch_childtcn eomc of the
simple skills they will need when
thexflrjst start oft for school. They
should .bo~ablcrrtoi~wash—thelr-own-!

hands, put on and~takc oft their
coats and rubbers with little or
no help, use-n— handkerchief cor_
rectly, tell their names and ad-
dresses.' Training for these acepm-
plishmonts, and others like them,
can well begin right now if thoro
anrsmall. folks In your family who
will be trotting off to school this
fall.

To' the pro-school- child, ."going
to school" moans that he is no
longer a baby. ItJs_,iomethlng he
hoe looked forward'tp-for— a.-long.
time. Something tho older chll-
dron have bragged, about and have
used to show their "bigness" in
comparison' with the "little kids."
His 11 rat day at school may bo the

|lilill3fH first stay of any length of
timo away from home.- Probably,
too, it will mark his first acquaint-
ance with a teacher and a class-
room. In somo placesr~chlldren
who plan to start school In tho fall
go for a day or two in the spring,
so that tho exporlonce will not
Wom entirely strango-tcrtlvemr-later-
on. This la ospeclally deskaJjTe
for shy-chlldron.

Gronorally,- youngsters ^

July 20 (-Prl;)—Pridcl of Battle
Hill, Council No. 17, Daughters of_
Amorioa, Initiation' meeling, Amer-
Icah-LeKion.Hall, g P.'!M.

July 20 (Fri.> —Dilughtcrs of
America, meeting;—Legion Hall,'
8 P. M.

July 24 (TueH.) — Ro.sary-AH.iu1

|-SMlfiiyjJi5llc,JMioJUike, 12 P. M.
July 21 rrucs.)—Defense Coun-,

V."Koyiir,"'etfi"ctlvii'"Tuiy"Tst.
Sheriff ndvlitlnp: annual Inoronient

ot ?100.00 due Htn-ry. tj. .TiiKe.-offon-
tlve .Tuly—1-st; and Wm. N, XlolHim,
(il'tcctlve August 1. 1045, both In mili-
tary KCl'VlOO.

Uoro of tltirwood, calling attontlon
to dnngeroUH tree oaitHod hy rot, lo-
cated on the aouth"slilo'of Mot'tth Avo.,-
bctwoen OnU and Eimt Htroet, wna
ofet'i'ocl...to. Shade Tree—^Gomnilu-

Hlon;
Twp. of Crahford, IKIVIHIIIK nmond-

mnnt—to— tlrrlt—rcsolutluii—adoptod Oc-
tober 17, 1044, IiiHortliiK "that tho work
ho carried out by—the. Twp,' of/Cvaii-
fot'd, an dlreoted by and under tho
Kupervlwlon of tho Honrd" of Kroe-
holdorM," wtiH rofcrrod to._tho._Hoad'
Committee. ' _

Shado Tree CommlKHlon, a'dvlalnir
ovortltno paid to (i eniployoe.s.

Following monthly rcportH wero re-
ceived and ordered filed : . _Couuty_]
Ti'oaHiirer; Fifth DlHtvlct Court; Supt.
of Weight!! nnd MOHHUI'OH; Third DIH-
tiiet Court': XMiEilcTFnjwly ; RromvilA
and BulUlhiKH Committee, and.Agri-
cultural Agent,

Iloport. of Connnltteo on BiidgeH,
Drainage and Flood Control, rocont-
monding flint a how brlrtg" ho con-
structed over Salt Creek or tjnt'nod
Brook .on—Linden Place near Tulip
Ktvoet, Summit^ ^vaH_recolvod and or-
dered filed, ,V ' ' '

Itepoi'tr^of^Conimlttoo ._QiL JSI'IIUVOF;,
|JDrftinago and Flood Control, recom-

mending tho replacement of thol'iindur
lilci'B at (ho Lnwi'suoo-Stt'eet Draw-
brldgo and the Milton A_yem!o DVaw-

ward eagerly to. going to>-school,
but foe parents thls^inllastone
brings both/prldo^alfd pain. They
aro glad to Jiavo l)rought their
ohlldren safely to this point,-but
they^regret losing tho dependence
^ t h e s o little folks and tholr com-
.nanlonship. A child's starting to
school is a symbol, too, of the un-
avoidablo and normal separation of
coming years, which though na-
tural and rlght.jfl..ajao__dlffloult for
pardnts to accopt.

Howcvor, most parents aro able
to share tho child's enthusiasm
and want to preparo him for his
new oxporlenoo. This planning for
school may be «ald to begin "at
birth," The way a baby is fed af-
fects his attitudes toward poopie^
Tho degroo of Independence and
of cooporativoncs.t that ho Is taught
ln_thos.a_lmrH>rJilIlJ~nrgt years will
affectiiis school life. Tho way his
questions havo bcon answered' will
influence hls~"~intq«;st In school
work.

At this time of year a.thorough
physical""examination la the flrst
thing to be planned. The" Summer.
Round-Up of tho Chlldron, spon-
sored by_the Congress of Parents
and Toachera^EGCognlzeS-thiiUiGed,
as do doctors and nursos. It takes

|-a strong, healthy child to do a
good job in school.

Anothor=inTpTnltinvtrn:spoct of this
preparation concorna~thc morning
start. Write down tho--numbor ot
minutes your ablld will need for
dressing, eatinKrwaJklng-to-aohoolr
including at least fifteen minutes
for going to tho toilet after break-
fast. Then .count back from the
time school opens, Maybe you and
your family— got up_£ar)yl onough

COMIIN.G E V E N T S

• PLANTING FOR STOUAGE
By FitED P. OSMAN

Union. County Agricultural Agent
In the mldet of this hot woather

i-W.c.roust begin to think 6C frosts,
because'any planting that we do
from now on must take into con-
sideration how'long'it will be until
the nights Become too cool for
growth. All plants require'a cor-
tain length of time from seed sow-
ing to harvest. With some things,
as corn-and beans, wo can select
varieties that-havo a shorter pe-
riod to maturity. For most things,
howover, wo must take It as it Is.

Anyone who^htus food in_.slm^_
ago this'-ycnf—wlll be fortunate.

^ of beets, carrots, „ and

ell, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.
July 20 (Thurs,).^- Chamber of

"Commerce, meeting, Legion Hall,
8 P. M.-

July 29 (Sun.)—Scrap drive, au-
spices Defonso Council and Ameri-
can Legion.

July 30 (Mon.)—Boy Scout Dis-
trict Council, meeting,, James
Caidwoll School, 8 P. M.

Aug. 5 tSun.).—Regional Minis-
ters Council, picnic, Echo Lako

tupiTps for storage slibuM"b"o~nTado-
by July 15. Rutabttgas, commonly
sold as turnips, should have boon
planted"about July_l,__bjit seeds,
now will still produce roots of us-
able size.

^abbage for fall use nnd for
BtoFago should bo sot out promptly.
The aamo is truo of Brussola
sprouts, cauliflower and lato~broc-
coll. Those latter plants we do not
store, but Brussels sprouts and
broccoli can bo harvestedwdrrnto
Decombcr in favorable years. Coir
ory, too, should be in the ground
at once if good plants for storage
are to be expected. Thls.-of-courao,
is a crop requiring special care.
What to Plant Now _,._l_.j:.

Tlio last sowing, of snap, bc.un.tj
both greon and ybllowTs'hould bo
made now In those localities whero

OLYMPIC PARK
MAULBWOOU—MVINQTON

SWIMMING POOL
Open Dally, B u. m. to 8 p. m.
Adulln tile Incl. tn l ; (Ihllilren BCo

Hiiiiilayi-llolliliiy. II Incl. lax

FREE! 4 BIG ACTS
Twice Dolly, « and 9:30 V. RI.

FREE BAND CONCERTS
with "lltlllltljKS" alnatnK

Joe llmllo, Oo'nduolori Aft.Kfe.

_ ^ WARNER'S

MlLLBURN
Phono MlLLBURN 6-OBOO

Now I'lnylnif Thru Sutnrilny

"I'll Be Seeing ¥ou"

Placid" Serenade"
Hun., Mon., Tucs., July 23-2.1.34

3 DAVH S J)AYS
Vvonno Do Cnrlo y rtoil Cnmoron -

. lti

"Salome, Where SHe
..:__ Danced"

(in 'r<ii!htilcolor)

"Having a Wonderful
. Crime"

Put O'Brien - Gnorpro Srni'plty
lriiiirTi'7i7sitltrJiiiy :^3«-s7^!B

.. _.-. i )>AVS
.—(iooi'ffo Sanilci'B - Donna Hootl

"Tho Picture of Dorian
Gray"

"That's Tho Spirit"
Jack Oukio - X>ojj&y il

Strand Theatre
SUMMIT

Mat. f i t ;
Cant. SaL

Eva
and

SU. I-IIDO
7 : 0 0 • I ; W

6un. trom -1

TODAY THRU 8ATUKDAY

l-li'l'

WHEKE
DANCED"

' (In 'Terliiilrulur)
with

Mi.- llo t "a r.*> —• 11 oj (̂

rnnwuv — Ami liul

SHE

"Two-o'Cloek Courage"

Sunday — Monday Tuenday
Dennis (O'ICi'iifo — Cirnritanct' Moot'o

In —

"Earl Carroll Vanities"
— — I'lA'S —

TlionianMlti'lu'll — Mtiry Anderson
In -•

"Within These Walls" -

thru Saturday
-JIULtrrac ..— Gall Uussei

"THE €NSEEN"
. —I>M.'8 —

In
mul 1IAUUY

Bullfighters"

"Lyric Theatre—|
SUMMIT — SU. I-30TI

Matinee 2:30; Evening 7:00-1:00
Cant Sat. and Sun. trom 1 P. M.

Today Thru Wednesday

_-j H U R S D AY
ineyJry.tobepals
without love.. .

T SPEHCER

TRACY
1 1 KATHARINE

HEPBURN

One Week Begin. Thura., July_lB_

HUMPHREY BOGART

"CONFLICT"

BUY BONDS

|-the-Krpwlng-seaso-n- is over about
September IS. This applies to Ĵ h
northern half of New Jersey and
lo thoae-sections in the southorn
part of tho state where, early
Autumn frosts may bo expectod
It is still possible to malto a sow
Ing of. a variety of sweet corn
thatTrmhires In 60 days.--However
this will bring it into~tho period

|~of—tho-second brood of the -Euro-
pean corn borer. "Therefore, if this
insect i« present in your locality,
you will have"to take control meas-

fortably, but-If" not.-piart to-mak«

ininnhnoufil
ilioldor Smith for r .

uanco CommlttcorirdvlMlnK-thllLLLtelll
bo ttecesBiiry to INSIIO only $UU.000-of
tlte lionda authorized by. a pt'pvloviH
rnsolutlon to'Issue'$105,000 bohdn of
the County and resolving that any
authority to IHNUO more than $110,000
of houtla pursuant to mild Bond ROHO-
lutlotl he and the ilame l:i renclnded
and revoked, was on roll call unani-
mously adopted.

(!l> — Renolutlon hy Freeholder
Smith. a,uthorlxlng tlin luimanco of
$47,000 Uomlii of the County to flnnncc
tho oo«Lot acquiring Iciuhi within tho
County,for Public Parks and provlrt-
Inir for tlia IHSUIUICO of Bond Anticipa-
tion Not«s In anticipation ot tho lssiu-'
.anoft_of Hueh bonds, wan pa«HejJ-̂ 6n
flrit rending nnd that said repulutlon
bo further conwldei'ed ror-f-lnal-puuii"-
aifo at a mooting to ha-iiold on the

'30th day of July, nor tit 1 ::i0 P. M.,
or an noon thereafter an tho matter
can he reacluiil^v'ftH on roll call unanl-'
ninuHly ajJontoM1. '

(4)-9Rri)»nlullim by Frooliolder B.i',0-
kajiKtor the Committee on Dt'ldiroii,
'Ui'almiK« mid Flood Control, authoriz-
ing bids ho rocolvud tot' conHtruct'lon
of a now bridge on Halt Creek on
Iiiu'nod Ilroolc on .Iilndeir Plnee near
Tulip Stroet, Bunitnlt, was on roll call'
umnilninunty adopted.

(5)^—^Freoliolder Hrokuw for thn
CtommlUon oil BrldgeH, Dralntigo nnd
Flood Control, authorizing hldii be ro-
celvnd for tho oniiMtruotlon of a now
fonder pier at Luwrqtico Street praw-
brldge, nahwny, wus on roll call
unniiltniniHly adopted.

(li)-t-Ffeeholder Uroknw for thn
Committee on UrlrtgeM, Dnilmige nnd
Flood Control, authorizing hldH bo
reoolved for the oomttrttotlon of a now
timber'ferid'er~p|m-at-+hn-Mlltoti Ave-

-nuw-Dfawbrldge, ltnhway, wan on roll
cull unaitlmouHly ndoiited.

(7)—Freeholder llauer for. the Hond
Contmlttee, iiuthot'lzlng County Tft'tiH-
lit'er to receive ludlvldnnl coTttrlbtt-
Jlnn from varlmtH numlolpalltleH nnil
thu Niilu of )50,000 from the Slate and
deposit Hnme In tin appropriate ae-
coynt of ttceotmtH f(i;- tho pui'pone of
repairing, maintenance or feentiHtruc-
tlon of I'oailM In MII hi muiilelpiUltlen,
wnu on .roll call uuaulniouHly adopted,
—'rharo being no further biiHluoiis nnd
^upon tnotlou tif Freebblder Dudley,
duly MuiMmdld and itarrhyl \\\o Direc-
tor declared the l.tonvd adjourned.
Ni'jet t'egulai' meellnpr, Tliursduy, July
31!, li)4,"i at 1 ::m I'. .M.

CUAS. 51. AI'1K[JK.Ok",
Adv. " • 'Clerk.

|
|-ty. of -slecp~tortiffjet-JJhe strain and
excitement of- tlTelr-new.Hfe,' toor
In some
to bed,

It Is too early yet lo malio Bow-
Ings of head lettuco nnd~splnaoh
for fall use. These will "bolt" to
flower lioads If sown too curly.
Onion Thrlps ~ ~

—Thrips arc apt toJie serious on
onione at.this season. If the leaves
have gray blotches and stroaks on
them, the ihVlpsjriUvLworliJDiiat-.
ing^uppears_t<! have little effoct
jjrjon_ thlsuinsejciciso-spray
CUghly, uslng-'l+i—teasp
40 por cont-nicotino-.sulphattraTidfl
teaapoonfujfljof" powdereda change In tlio farnTIyTTTWing"

time at—least^=ju_month. bcfo*a-|-ular:sgajvlD 1 galloTTcrf-water. Ap-
:plyithe=spray j o j j to have It cover
tho entlro~lcaf and" so'rftrrt-somc
-will rim. dowrr—into the crotch"|

[—by- the leaves. Sprny
weekly Intervals.

TOOLMAKERS, MACHINISTS
METAL SPINNERS WANTED

^ WARWORK^
Steady poit-war employmont Opportunity to work In ..
pleasant, up-to-dst« ihop In Mnplewood.

C. B. KAUPP & SONS
33 NowarU, W«y Rlaplewood

ynia nui«» ob»orv«
S.O. 3-2400.

MlLLBURN, N. J.
* Minutes U'alU from l,»i'lin-
wnlilia II, It. Station ami I' H

U«% Htii|> nt Slllllnmi
I'ltuuo Sllort Hill, 7-3000
frank Cdrrlngton, Director

NOW PLAYING
HAROLD PATRICK and BARBARA SCULLY in

» A t b HPA1lKM.NO HHISIOAI. ltl'1'

"WDESERTS0N6
111 OH A111) AI,AN flonnON, MtiDlcnl Director

Monday thru l^lduy, J1.2O, $1.80,12.40
Saturday Eve,, $1.80, $2.40, 13.00.
Wed. Mid Sat. Mat*., OOo, $1.20, $1:80.

nox OFflCE O P E N from 10 A. M. to is I'. M.
Alio on t)«l« s i Kr»g« lupartmeni Store. N>">rk
at nil—UntliiMi, at till—Us Ptrlorroane* Baadnji

modern off iceand plant.
SECRETARIES;

ContTnue<J—expaotlon p f - -

^No^experience necessary.-
^ V g -will"train you1 to de-
.' volop *<? skill' which will

be valuabla to you.

STOCK ROOM
CLERK

Help s p e e d essential
medical products for our
fighting forces.

portunitiet-for a~capable
girl.

BOOKKEEPER
Accounts payable,
perience desirable.

Ex-

READER
Must be capable typist^
to road current/trade
publications, and make
jummaryof information.
Either 5 or 8 hours per
day.

opportunities, vacations with
insurance benefits, retirement income.

CHEMISTS
• Opportunity, in . organic

chemistry, analytical and
control.

Advancement

pay,
Air conditioned offices.

Excellent Food in Low Cost Cafeteria

APPLY AT ONCE

CIB A
Pharmaceutical Products, Inc.

JUNCTION MORRIS AVE. and RIVER RD.

SUMMIT, N.J.
s 70 for Summit stopi at our offices and plant

WMO Rules'1 Obijorvod •
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mcd Forces
(Editor's Not»— When your i t rv-

lc» man or survlcu woman ha«
Hen lioino «" furlough, IJOUU pro-
moted, t'ruduatwl or truMHfojred
why 'not mall It I" l"« -S,UN or_
phono the officu. Muny of t l io»._
fn thu .service,, mllca away from
homo. IlUb • lo read of the wliere-

' about* of their friends, former
schoolmates and relatives. W»
will bo j,lea»e<i lo accent a pho o
of your Hcrvlco man, If we do mil
already have one In uniform. If
we do. we'll b«, plcasod to return
the picture with a news Item at
your re'iueai.)

—Harvey-A. Schrumm,"sb~n""of~Mrr
and._Mrs, Alwin Schrumm of 34
Tompklns lane, la one of the 150
truinDi'H entering Benison Uni-
versity, Cranville, Ohio, for the
seventh term which started July
3 and closes October 20. He is
apprentice seaman and Is enter-
ing the basic aviation training
program of the Navy V-12 Unit at
Penlson. .

Harvey was graduated from
Regional High this June.

* * *
Arthur Rollln Llcbo of 32

Black's lane, has. been advanced
to tho rale of boatswain's mate,
second class. Ho Is a veteran of
six years naval, service. Prior to
the war he served with lleet units
on the Yangtze patrol I ~

His, wife, Mrs. Margaret Licbc
and daughter, Alice,' reside ut the

labove address. • "" :

service. Edward has also been In
service for 2'»i years.

• • •
Lieutenant Charles B. Johnson,

"son" of Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Johnson of 28 Washington avenue
has been transferred from the
Army Air Field in Roawcll, New
Mexico to Aiumogordo, New Mex-

Serviceman
Writes to Thank
Library for Letter*

Miss Phoebe Briggs, librarian
t the Free Public Library_here in
Springfield, recently received a
etter from Sergeant Ernest Street,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Street
>f,59 Meckes- street, thanking her

HIP Jetter-rWhlch the Tiih

Gofporol—Andtaw—W: Jackson
-of 17 Bryant— avonuo—is—now sta-

tioned at the Bushnell General
j Hospital at Brlgham City,- Utah.

Corporal Fred Thompson, son
of Police Sergeant and Mrs. Wil-
liam ' Thompson " of 295 Morris
avenito has been awarded—the
combat infantry badge and two
battle stars. In a,recent letter to
the_HUN, Cpl. Thompson writes;

"MyCcopy of the SUN has fol-
lowed me through France, Lux-
embourg and. Germany, while in

,._combat with • the "80th Infantry
Division. I am now stationed in
France. I walked out of the chow

"line the other day and to my sur-
prlso met one of tho,Parker boys
from back-homo. He was the first
home town boy I met whllo over-
hero. ~

"I read your paper,with a great
deal of interest and I feel you are
doing a great job In your edito-
rials and .In covering tho news.
Kccp_up the good work,"

• * •

cHARLKS .TOHNSON
Ico, lo complete his B-29 training.

Staff Sergeant Edward McCar-
thy-and Prlvale_Fl.rst ClaStf_Bob
McCarthyr-aons-of--Mr. and Mrs
Edward McCutthyjrot.. 45 Sttlter
street wore homo on visits simul-
taneously. •

;nt out several weeks ago to the
len In service. The letter from

;ho sergeant followŝ
'I received your letter a few

lays ago and was" very happy ^o
iear_ from you. I was a little sut
irlsed when I saw tho new ad-
Ircss on tho envelope as the Li-

brary was on Morris avenue when |
I left. But after reading your loi-
ter, I am cleared up on that point.

''From ynur letter I really have,
a gopd_,idea of just how "things
are and it seems to me as if It
is the same old Springfield th.it
I left, 'the best little town in the
world.'

'•Things here, in . Marseille,
France, where I'm stationed are
about the same. We are very busy

4oadlng supplies needed in the Pa-
cific. The weather here is very
hot and windyT-Marseille Itself is
very thickly populated, with ev-
ery nationality in the world rep-
resenteUr'

__!iSincos being overseas, I've-bcnn
to England, Wales, Normandy
Beach and am" now hero In Mar-

seille, Where I'll be next, I don't
know. I hope it's home. I have met
only one fellow from home. TlvU
.was Sergeant Lloyd Hoppln, I
hope and pray all of us will soon
be home to enjoy all of those
things we dldbefore Jhe war.

"I want to thank you and the
library staff for thinking of mn
and I wish you luck and continued
success In your work back home."

DID YOU—
Ever think about the number or

artificial lakes that-have-been cre-
ated for your, enjoyment In the
Union County Park system? Most
of these water areas In the county
parks, where you go fishing, boat-
ing (and ico skating in the winter)
are man-made.

Mystery Books
Added to Library

"First Come, First Kill," is the
exciting title of a new mystery
book at~ the: Springfield Public
Library. The author Is Francis
Allen. . ' " '

Also new|).on the shelves is a
story entitled" "One Who Sur-
vived: the Life Story of a Russian
Under the Soviets," by Alexander
Barmine. .. ." '

Warwick Dccping's new book,
"Reprieve," Is also listed, ns well
as "34 Charlton," by Rene Kuhn,
and "Danger in Paradise," by
Octavus Roy Cohen.

Tech. Sgt. Small
Ts"DTs"charged •
From Army

T/Sergeant Thomas R. Small,
husband of the former Miss Ver-
da Houck of 70 Morrison road,
has received an honorable' dis-
charge from the Army.
. Sgt. Small returned" recently
from the Philippines, with a
point-score of 102.—He-5crved-39
months overseas.

Ho entered service July 23, 1941,
and went overseas in March, 1942.
In August, 1944,-he—returned to
this country for a 30-day fur-
lough, returning to the South-

west Paolflc Area~at the expira-
tion of his leave.

Sgt. Small left the Philippines
on June""11. 11US, and received his
discharge papers after arriving In
this country early this month.

Alexander Hamilton, Founder of
New Jersey Industry

Between 1790 and 1840 the
foundations of the State's present
industrial system were laid. In
1791 Alexander Hamilton founded
the^Society^for" Establishing Use-
ful Manufactures, selecting the
Great FalU of Passaic River as tho
site for an Industrial city, Patersoru
The first factory built at Peterson •
began to operate in 1794, printing
calico goods. "

P. WIEDEKSPAHN
Lieutenant Ferdinand Wledcr-

apahn, son of Mr. and Mrs.' Wil-
liam Wlcderspahn of Hlllsldo avc-
nuo.has reported to the AAF Re-

-cHstrlbutlon-Statlon No. 1 at At-
lantic City after five months In
tho European theator of war.

Lt. Wledorspahn served _tts a
pilot on a B-24 whilo ovcrseas.-Ho
engaged in U combat missions.
Ho wears tho Air-Modal and tho
European Theator of Operations
ribbon, ——,:

Ho entered sorvlco -on August
10, -1940, and underwont training
at tho Eastern Flying Command
base prlor-to his shipment on De-
comber 29, 1044,

BOBEBT MCCARTHY
Bob McCarthy was-homo~cm—tr

throb day pass ovor tho woek-ond
and has" reported back to duty at
Fort Jackson,. South Carolina.
Re. .McCarthy has bccn-ln-serv-
ice for 2'/j years. ~"~

„/. EDWAHD r
i1" S/Sgt. McCarthy Is, .home on a

••' two week lcavo- from- McQulro
General Hospital In Virginia. Ho
rocontly roturnod from ovoraeas

REGIONAL
HIGH

(Editor1!. •Noto: "rtcirlomil tllKli
covoru llio ImppmilriKU of Intoront
ttbout former implls mid what

• thoy'ro uolnu;). '..

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gudor of
Clark Township have received
word that tliSii-.son, MIclmoLGu-
dor, Jr., hna boon promoted lo first
lloutonant In tho Marine Air Corps
in the Philippine.1). Tho promotion
enmo on his 24th birthday, June
22, Ho ha« been In the aorvlco
threo years and has boon overscan
11 months. '

Liutonurit Gudoi* Is a graduate1 of
Abraham Clark School, Regional
High School and Union County
Junior College. He was employed
In tho engineering department of
the Eastern Alroruft Corporation,
before he entered' the ui-mod Hcrv-
J.ce,, '

His brolhor, John Gudnr, motor
^ h l i . s L ' H . . m u t e , t̂hlrd CUISH, I.H

'"Tlatloned ut Cahip Bradford, Vlr-
• gllila,

Teacher
Wins Promotion
IrT Air Forces .

Tho promotion of Josoph J.
Sott, mathomatlcs—teacher.1_on
loavo from RcglonaJ High Sohool,-
to tho rank of sergeant in the
Army Air Forces."wns—djscloscd
In ji recent V-Mall letter to his
former department head, William
S. Sterner, of 46 ̂ Clinton avenue,
Springfield. -1 •.

Sgt. Sott has "boon stationed fit
a largo base near Warrlngton,
England, about midway between
Manchester—and Liverpool Al-
though originally trainod at the
Stewart -Technical ;SchooL as an_
aircraft mechanic, Sgt. Sott |
been doing statistical work for j
the malntonanee—division. _

Thc-largTrWarrlngton baaajhivd
its prlmnrv fnnrrinn Hirnvr

jlcation arrd-rBpnIr:5ralrcraft-and
alrcrnft-oMglnoM.
— -WB'ro_juat_ahout flnlsharUwltit-
ounuork hcrc.USgtT^SOtCwjaito^
"and nro-now- in tho~procoss of
redeployment . . . I oxpoct to be
here most of tho summer, how-
ever,"

Sgt. Sott cntorod the aorvJoe
In Novombor, 1042, and has boon
overseas for moro than 18 months.

Thomas C. Burns-
To Succeed Jones
At Baltusrol

Thomas C. Burns has boon np-
polntqd to succeed Major R. Avory
Jones as managbr of Baltusrol
Club, offoctlvo October 1, tho club
announced thlswook, Jonos sub-
mitted his resignation last wook,

Burns has boon manager of the
Unlvowtlty Club- in Cincinnati
since 1030, ,Ho & 33 years old, and
WM a four-lcltor man at Plain-
flold High School, starring In

.football, baserjall, track and bas-
ketball. He graduated from Corn-
ell Unlvorslty, whoro ho tpolc tho
hotel'managoment cofirso.

Baltusrol Is pno of tho beat
known and oldest clubs In tho
country, and has boon tho'slto of
two national chumplon.shlpn jind
many state toiirnailiontM. It was on
this course that tho 1020 national
amateur championship was pluy-
-eilr-<lilflng--w)ileh George von Elm
(Jofcatod Bob, Jones 2 und 1 l>:
tho final. Tony Manero won the
open tlwit year when ho nosed oul
Harry Cooper by a seoro or 282.
This Hcoro Mtlll stands us it na-

I tlonul oporl icoord, ' ' ' •'

HAHNE & CO., NEWARK

OPEN WEDNESDAYS 'TIL 9 O'CLOCK

AND YOUR BLACK SHEER

-WILL MAKE MEMORIES

If you lovo tho haunting, elusive tones of a violin, the eternal romance of a
star-HplusIiod Summer night.. . then you'll cherish one perfect little block
sheer for special occasions. Thin as smoke from a cigarette, dark as a
sorcerer's cloak, cool as the night wind. Detailed to make you stand out in
a crowd; to have him say, "You . .»in the black sheer . . .and tho night,
and the music."

Bhtck rayon sheer. Square neck, draped skirt. 14-20. Town and Country.
16.98

, "Ulack rayon Willowmlst* sheer with tucked sleeves and bodice-and a
jewelled belt of yellow kid. Sizes 14 to 18. Dress Salon. 39.95
Black rayon sheer with a marquisette yoke, button front, cool cap sleeves.
In sizes from 9 to 15. Junior Miss. 19.98
Black rayon sheer with marquisette, yoke, and a high button neckline.
Sizes 9 to 15. Junior Miss. 19.98
Black rayon sheer with shirred shoulders, sweetheart neckline. Pephim
forms tiny back bustle. Sizes 10 to 18. Economy Dresses. 17.9S
Black rayon sheer with ovai~iieck1imT,~peek-a-boo lattice. Draped skirt,
flattering bow at the waist. Sizes 9 to 18. Economy Dresses." tf ,12.95

- - • Be». V. 8. I'ot. Off. r _. • . '" "
'\ • 1IAJINE & CO. Fashion Floor and Montcliilr


